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Poetry.
LINES.

[In memory of Mi« llti.tis I loco, who died on the 
fifth of October. 1861:]

Oar Saviour wept dead lazara*,—
And we. hi. follower», also weep.

When thoM, the form, belor'd by u«,
Kuwnip'd in Death'» embrace, .leap —

Weep, parent.—for the fairest flower,
That grac'd your bloomiag.houwliold-wreath ;

“ Cut down, and witliered In an liour,"
Sow re.t* the cold, damp earth beneath.

Yea, weep—for .he, the brighte.t gem,
That in vonr .hilling circlet .hone,

The glory of your diailem.
No longer sparkle, in it* zone.

Weep, brother.—o'er the loving heart,
Whe«e twining tendril*, clinging .till

Around voo, always bore it* part,
Of what befell you, good or ill.

Think, *. ye tread your life-path threngli,
With all it. joy. and sorrow, blent;

Ton'll never find a love more true,
Than hers, now from your circle rent.

Weep, Sisters—for the lov'd one gone,—
The playmate of yonr childhood's hours;

When Life's young journey just begun.
Its shining patli seem'd strewn with flowers.

>lss! how drear that pathway now.—
Since she, the lovely, and the bright,

Of sunny smile, ami beaming brow,
Hath vanish'd from your longing »":gUL

Weep—thou, her true heart's chosen one—
The watcher by lier dying bed;

Who would'st thy place resign to none,
Til! her young, faithful spirit tied.

Yea—with fast falling tears embalm 
Thy Helen's cherish'd memory ;

Ami may those soft outpouring* calm 
Thy wounded spirit's agony.

Weep, all—hut not ns hope-bereft 
Before you, but short space sluf* gone;

And soon she’ll hail each dear one left,
In realms where sorrow i. unknown.

Blind, erring creatures, that we are !
Too oft we ask the question, “ why.

Should those most gifted, and most fair.
Among Earth', children, soonest die?’*

But lie, the Arbiter of all,
Take, cognizance of each helow;

No eparrow to the ground doth fall,
And He, who ordered! all, not know.

Then let n. calmly acquiesce,
Nor with our lips or heart, rebel :

But, humbly our great Chastener ble«s,
And say, “ He dwth all thing* well.”

—We&wree. A. B.

t£l)risti(m ittisccllcmy.
‘ We ne.xl a better acquaintance with the thought* 

reawuiugi of i*are and lofty mind*.—Da. Sharp.

The leserrettion ef the Body.
Tim great doctrine, the resurrection of 

the body, seems belter Sited than the kin
dred truth of the immortality ot' the soul to 
make a [towerful impression oil the mind of 
men, when receiving the Gospel tor the first 
time. The hentheu may hare read of 
the existence after death of the imma
terial spirit within him ; hut he thinks of 
that principle as something impalpable ami 
unearthly, that he has never yet seen, ami 
that L» scarce the same with himself. He 
may have heard even that after death he 
should ttiU have a body. He may have 
been taught, as many an idolatrous creed 
teaches its votaries, that the soul gliall pass 
after death into other bodies of the higher 
or lower order of beings. Hut this doctrine 
of the transmigration of souls cannot take 
the same hold on his mind as does the scrip
tural truth, teaching him the resurrection of 
the existing holy. The thoughts of the 
man, his fears, his hopes and his plans have 
bad reference chielly to the body. Bring 
■him to look upon it as possible.that this—the 
maturial framework in which he has enjoy

ed or suffered, by which he 1ms laboured 
and acquired, which lie has plotlied and fed, 
and in which he has sinned—this body, 
which in most of hi* thoughts, lias been re
garded us the whole of himself—is to live 
again beyond the grave, and he is startled. 
Talk to him of the inward man of the soul, 
and he listens, as if you spoke of a stranger. 
But bring your statements home to the out
ward man of his body, and he feels that it is 
lie, himself, who is to be happy or to be 
wretched in that eternity of which you tell 
him. Hence a living missionary in his first 
religious instructions to the king of a heath
en tribe in South Africa, found him indif
ferent and callous to all his statements of the 
Gospel, until this truth was announced. It 
aroused in the barbarian chief the wildest 
emotions, and excited an undisguised alarm. 
As he had been a warrior, and had lifted 
his sword against multitudes slain in battle, 
he asked in amazement, if these his foes 
should all live ? And the assurance that 
they should all arise, filled him with per
plexity mid dismay, such as he could not 
conceal. He could not abide the thought.— 
A long slumbering conscience had been 
pierced through all its coverings. Well do 
such incidents illustrate the fact, that He 
who gave the Gospel knew what was in 
man, and infused into the leaven of his own 
word those elements that are mightiest to 
work upon all the powers of man’s soul, and 
to penetrate with their influence the whole 
mass of human society. And in our an
nouncement of that Gospel, we do well to 
adhere to the Scriptural pattern given us by 
the Author of the Gospel. Many of the 
doctrines of Christianity are almost insensi
bly modified, in our inode of presenting 
them, by the natural religion which inti
mates, if it does not establish, these or sim
ilar truths. Hut the doctrine of the resur
rection of the body is not a doctrine of na
tural religon. It is purely a doctrine of re
velation, and becomes known to us merely 
from the living oracles of (Scripture. And 
as man’s reason did not discover it, it is not 
for man’s reason to alter or amend the doc
trine according to his caprices and preju
dices.

Ministerial Tactics.
It is well known that when the lute Her. 

Howland Hill, of London, commenced his 
ministry, some eighty years ago, there was 
in many parts of England a settled aversion 
to evangelical religion, so that, notwithstand
ing his position in life and his eminent tal
ents, lie was not unfrequenlly the object of 
persecution. On one occasion lie had intend
ed to preach at a large sea«|iorl on the west
ern coast ; but a considerable number of 
sailors, under the influence of the ecclesias
tical leaders of the district assembled toge
ther, swearing tliat he should not preach.— 
In the very height of their threatening* he 
arrived on the s[K)t, and inquired with all the 
indifference of an entire stranger wlmt was 
the matter. He was informed that no 
preaching could be permitted, and that any 
attempt to introduce it would only call inm 
use the bludgeons with which some hund
reds of them were armed, “Well, well, 
gentlemen,” said he, with the most perfect 
good temper, “ if you say there shall lie no 
[trenching, of course I shall submit to your 
wishes. I did not intend to say anything to 
offend you ; I only meant, if 1 liad preach
ed, to have said something from [naming a 
text,] and then just to have remarked—” 
By this time his commanding person, gen- 
tlcmany address, and a voice combining mu
sic and power, had awed them into silence, 
and for three quarters of an hour or more, 
he went on to tell them what he would have 
said if he had preached, till his whole audi
ence were in tears. We need only add that 
their prejudices were subdued ; he preached 
again and again, and thus laid the founda
tion of a very large and prosperous church. 
How much better was this than cither scold
ing them, or appeal:tig to the arm ol the 
law lor protection '

At another time, while he was visiting his 
father and family at Hnwkstone Hall, he 
was earnestly entreated to visit a neighbour
ing town wliere the small meeting house had 
been ckwed by the band of violence, and 
whose inhabitants were entirely without 
evangelical instruction. On his arrival, the 
house was crowded, chiefly with enemies to 
the gospel, and hi* friends entreated him not 
to preach, as among other plans tlie oppos
ing party had obtained the presence of a 
most notorious prize fighter, on purpose to 
annoy the minister personally. Hut Row
land Hill was one of the last men in the 
work! to flinch from an encounter like 
this, lie declared that he would preach, 
even though he died in the attempt ; 
having obtained an exact description 
and dress of the prize fighter, he made his 
way, unguarded and alone, to the pulpit.— 
Looking around him from the pulpit, as he 
never failed to do, his eye caught the pugi
list, whom he very respectfully beckoned to 
him. The man, apparently full of fury, as
cended the pulpit stairs, when ho told him 
that his name was Howland Hill, that he 
was the son of Sir Richard Hill of Ilawk- 
stone Park, ami a clergyman, tliat he had 
conic to the town to preach, and luwl been 
tol.I that sonic bod men had intended to dis
turb him ; that he had full confidence in hi* 
talents as a prize fighter, and therefore put 
himself under his protection ns a gentle
man ; that if any disturbance should arise, 
he should rely upon him to quell It ; and at 
the close of the service he should be glad if 
lie would urctimpany him in his carriage to 
dine at llawkstone. The fury of the man 
was eutiralY subdued ; lie promised his beet 
efforts to Ihaintiu’n quietness, which he did 
secure, and went away at the end of the ser
vie# apparently ashamed that ho had inter
rupted so complete a gentleman in his wishes 
to do good. l>id not this conduct show that 
Mr. Hill understood human nature ? — 
Watchman Jr Reflector.

Chritlisfl Baptism.
Dr. Oivrm says :—“ No one instance eon 

lie given in the Scripture wherein the Greek 
word “ haptixo,” doth necessarily signify to 
tlip or plunge. The original and natural 
signification of this word signifies to «lye, to 
wash and cleanse, ns well as to dip and 
plunge. Scapula, Stephanos and Suidas, 
as well as all the best Greek writers, render 
this word in this manner. 1 must say, and 
will make it good, that no honest iinui who 
understands the Greek longue cun deny the 
word to signify to wash as well as dip.”

“ It cannot be proved,” says the Rev. 
John Wkslky,” that the baptism of John 
was performed Ity dipping, nor can it be 
proved that the baptism of Christ and his 
disciples was by immersion, no, nor that of 
the eunucli baptized by Philip, though tliey 
both went down into the water, for tliat go
ing down into the water may relate to the 
chariot, and implies no determinaio depth ; 
it might lie up to their knows, or not above 
their ankles. As to the words baptise and 
baptism, they [Jo not iieuussarily imply dip
ping, but are used in other senses in several 
places. That washing or cleansing ji the 
true meaning of the word baptize, i* testified 
by the greatest scholars, end the most proper 
judges in this matter.”

“Pouring or xptinkling’’ says one, “more 
naturally represents most of the spiritual 
blessings signified by baptism, namely, tlie 
sprinkling of the blood of Christ on the con
science, or the pouring out of the Spirit on 
the person baptized, or sprinkling him with 
clean water vs on emblem of the influence 
of the Spirit, all which nre the things signifi
ed by baptism, as different representations of 
the * cleansing away of the guilt or defile
ment of sin thereby.”

Much of the mercy of having children,” 
says the Rev. Matthkw Henry, “ lies j# 
this, that we have them to devote to God by 
baptism in their infancy, and there are many 
humble, serious Christians who cun experi
mentally speak of the benefits of it. For

my own pert I cannot but take this occasion 
to express my gratitude to God for my in
fant baptism, not only as it was an early ad
mission into the visible body of Christ, but 
as it furnished ray pious parents with a goad 
argument, (ami l trust through grace a pre
vailing argument,) for aa early dedication 
of my own self to God in my ohildhood.— 
My early baptism assures me of God’s being 
the God of ray fathers, and the God of my 
infancy, and it is a great support to faith to 
oon*i<kr tliat God is not only my God, but 
that he was so betimes. If God has wrought 
any good work upon my soul, I desire with 
humble thankfulness to acknowledge the 
moral Influence of my infant baptism upon 
it."

The lie ud the lien.
Night had kissed the young rose, and it 

bent softly to sleep. Stare shone, and pure 
dew-drops borç upon its blushing bosom, 
and watched its sweetsst slumbers. Morn
ing cense with iU dancing hreeass, and they 
whispered to the yoeng nose, and it awoke 
joyous and smiling. Lightly it dencsd to 
and fro in all the IovSmss of youthful inno
cence. Then came the ardent sun-god 
sweeping from the east,, aad he smote the 
young rose with his scorching rays, and it 
fainted. Deserted aad almost heartbroken 
it drooped to the dust in loneliness and de
spair. Now the gentle breeze, which had 
been gambling over the sea, pushing on the 
home-hound bark, sweeping over the hill and 
dale, by the neat cottage and still brook, 
luming the old mill, fanning the brow of j, 
disease, and frisking the earls of innocent 
ohildhood, came tripping along on her errand 
of meroy and Wen i and when she mw the

rng rose she hastened to kiss It, aad fond- 
bellied iU forehead in cool, refreshing 
sliowers ; end the young rose revived, look

ed up, end smiled In gratitude to the kind 
breeze, but she hurried quick away « her 
generous task was performed, yet not with
out reward, for she soon perceived that a de
licious fragrance had been poured on her 
wings by the grateful rose t and the kind 
breeze was glad in heart, and went away 
singing through the trees, '11ms real, true 
charity, like tlie breeze, gathers ftwgmaoe, 
from the drooping flower* it refreshes, nod 
unconsciously reaps a reward in the psr- 
tonnaaoo ot its office* of kindness, which 
steal* u|m>ii the heart, like rich perfume to 
hies* ami uheer,

The lleblir al s Bell,
A numhor qf young gay persona got no a 

hall in a neighbourhood where the late Hot. 
Dr. Ncttlcton hud been preaching with grei t 
success ; and for the smusement of tnem- 
sejve» and others, inserted the reverend 
gentleman's name at the head of tbs list of 
the managers, The company assembled at 
llio time appointed. About the hour for 
commencing the dance Dr, N, made his ap- 
pourance, and observed to the company, that 
ho perceived from the tickets which had 
been itsued that be hod been appointed a 
manager, and therefore he proposed to open 
the services with prayer, lie then offered 
up a scries of very earnest petitions for the 
thoughtless group ; which were blessed of 
God to the conviction of a number of those 
present, sever*! of whom afterwards profess
ed conversion, united with tie» church, and 
were never afterward» found within the 
walls of a ball-room.

«M»--------------—
Lttkl of Elerilty.

What scenes does eternity present 1—the 
year* of life past—early eopnecticw* dii- 
solved —the secrets of all hearts Wid open- 
souls saved or lost—Christ a frowning Judge 
or a welcome Saviour—all mistakes and er
rors in religion at an end—every false foun
dation underminM—* world in flames and 
consumed as though H had never been— 
time itself no wore—eternal ages on ages 
rolling on in ceaseless bliss or woe. Who 
is sutlieiept tv speak, even, on these thing* ?

1 j*
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Oar life, from ibo cradle kb. tbh griire, i»' 
a aeries of antagonisms. Sickness, sorrow
temptation, sin, remorse, poverty, jhtiguc,,,,)^ powevf.il *f*n, «be n«hl* brow» 
bouger— these are the enerrncs tb*t-wage a ry rfeonîlûr, Inis finished" lîîs* r<‘ 
continual fight against us. Within uml with- t,» tuigh* ,[111113 lime, mid hirhcai
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last she was here, he of the manly form,
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out, the foes of the flesh and foes of the spi- jrtwed on a lowly bed. A mu mu misses the 
rit, generally acting in concert, make our ,Mll.r,|,|I, ami ii,« »i>pd : she onuses hv tin* 
life one long and earnest battle. And in this
strife how many fall, wounded and faint, and 
yield to the enemy, fierce or subtle, Which is 
fighting against the soul How different 
the circumstances and the inherent powers 
of those who are carrying on this conflict.— 
Some are left from the first to contend 
single-handed and unaided, while others are 
surrounded by a friendly band who en
courage, by cheering words, valuable advice 
end efficient aid, bite who, if left to himself, 
would fall. Some have an innate strength 
and energy of spirit which knows no defeat, 
while others yield ingjtoriously to the Most 
insignificant foe*.1 - 

There is no spectacle more interesting, 
more sublime, than a young man going out 
alone in the world1 to fight the battle of life. 
There are thousands every year leavmgthcir 
homes to enter the arena of conflict and con
tend as they beat may with the adverse in
fluences which beset their paths. And how 
often do we observe that those who seemed 
weakest and least fttrnished for the contest, 
are moat triumphant. It la fat bis own soul 
that the young ma finds his most efficient 

If he can dims weapons fromarmory.
thence which may parry the thrusts of his 
adversaries, there is no war of being van
quished. Sometimes a young man eeems for 
n time to succumb to evil influences, and wc 
deem him lost, bat he finally rises again 
above temptations and triumphs at last. He 

1 back fromhas, , been drawn I ; from destruc-, perhaps,
tion, by the influences which were shed 
aronnd hie childhood by a wise and gentle 
mother. The influences of a mother’s early 
prayers and counsels seems but a slender 
cord, hut it is fastened to the tendercst spot 
in our bosoms, and if, in after life, we stray 
from the right path, that little cord will be 
found tugging at our heart strings.

In this battle of life the most sublime 
achievements, the most glorious victories arc 
wen in silence and in secret. The struggle 
goes on where the world cannot see, and the 
final reward to the conquering spirit cannot 
be fully realised until it has passed awny 
from the world altogether. If we were gift
ed with keener perceptions, we might every 
day witness upon earth triumphs which 

l would shed around poor human nature a 
halo of glory, and cause us to remember and 
realise that man was truly created in the 
image of God.

Aotiunn.
Sweet Autumn, bright, beautiful autumn 

is here. Behold her hand-writing on the 
leaves ; it is traced with a pen dipped in the 
hues of the rainbow. Hear how gently she 
sings the requiem of the flowers, poor ten
der tilings, that are perishing, because sum
mer is sleeping, and needs them no longer 
to make garlands for her sunny brow.

Look upon the bills. Autumn and her 
sprites are busy there ; wherever their 
dancing feel touch the award, lo ! it is 
transfigured, and a thousand nestling beau
ties sleep in the little hollows they have 
made. Gaze upward to the akies ; has 
summer gone there! They are as darkly, 
as richly blue, as in her softer reign. The 
little runs babble to the meadows answer 
back again, aud tell how a strange a deso
lation eometh in the train of Autumn, and 
how, if they were little brooklets, they 
should find some dark, warm cavern, out of 
the reach of grasping winter. But the 
brooklets, like children, heed not the words 
of experience, and babble on, contented, 
because just now they ate warm, and the 
sun glitters to their very depths.

Behold again, Autumn wraps her mantle 
-of scarlet about her glori.ws form, and 
hows her head ill sorrow. Just beyond the 
little enclosure I see her, shadowy, yet 
bright, moving like e spirit, while the Ming 
verdure scarcely feels the pressure of her 
«oft tread. And Autumn is among the
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such a man

ame old fashioned flint 
efore the same huge ire- 

same old hooks; ggkei n<> 
has all his thoughts, if 

can think—cast in a mould
worn ont * century ago. If he shows a 
vote he dney it to please a neighbour, and 
-sewtsdiis children to school because lie has

— seem», indeed, to have utterly 
that he is not alone in his privacy 
pushes on, unwitting »l the unuy w||'„„Jr 
aud smile, or ol the few who step reqi^J 
ly aside, and look with curiosity *^4 r- ’ 
upon Thom is Babington Mscauly. (f( t 
sionally, however, the historian „lrt . * 
poet gives still freer vent to the mental jm'

been "advised to do so. IIow many such I pul.es which appear to'he nominually
yrtV -tiren there tire, stirmhling blocks on OmVs 

footstool —clogging the wheel* of industry 
and enterprise, or hanging like millstone* 
upon the skirts of those who would mount 
up, and do the work the Almighty designed 
them to accomplish.

Arc you a young man f Be not like 
those who live and die like fools. (Jive 
full play to all tint energies of your bodies 
and minds, and mount up and pre*s on, 
determined to accomplish somethin g worth 
looking hack upon when death hurries you 
away. Measure nut your strength by what 
others have done; be not influenced by 
what others may eay. Take new ground 
— break y out way through — overcome 
every obstacle, and go on Iront conquering 
to conquer.

Thus will you not live in vain. Your 
activity, your zeal, vour work, will survive

ihg within him, A friend of mitflhfl^ 
recognised hint dining in 'lie coffee-riana,;t
the Trafalgar Hotel at Greenwich_« f,>()
jouable w hite-bait house, which, it apoeir." 
lie frequently patronise*. He was alone 
lie generallr 1*, and the attention „f 
than one of ihw company wa* attracted bt 
his peculiar inti'terms» and fidgetiness lw,y 
by the mute gestures wlitr.h he ever ami 
an-m illustrated Ins mental dreaming*. yp| 
at once—it must have been 'owardsthe e|,. 
max of the prose or verse which be „„ 
working up in Ins in.ml—Mr. Macaitiry 
seized a massive decanter, held it * munivui 
suspended ill the air, and then dashed 
down upon the table with such hearty g:He| 
w ill, that the solid crystal (lew about in 
fragments, whilst the numer.wn parties dm. 
ing round instinctively started up and star, 
ml at the curious iconoclast. Not a whit

wh-tt you slumber in I lie dust, and be an J put out, however, .Mr. Maeauley, wlm»* 
incentive to the perseverance of those who 
follow after.—Ma. Ledger.

The Tempest Prognosticator.
That leeches are sensitive to the approach | fl„i,risliing the other.— London Vtrr.àf 
thunder storms is well known. Co*per, j Inverness Courier.

well known lo the waiters, called loudly U 
ins bill lo be made out at ibe bar, and tlmi 
pulling, with u couple of jerks. Ins lut and 
Ins umbrella front the stand, clapped tl*. 
one carelessly on Ins bead, strode out

venerable and the aged; she pauses by I lie 
tall shafts that mirk the repose of the fallen 
great; she kneels by the simple headstone 
of the village clergyman. Hid her fingers play 
with the faded chaplet, that adorns a father’s 
grave.-, .1 , * -

Ye», Autumn, we have lost our beloved 
since last the fair heavens crimsoned at thy 
wooing. Shake from thy golden tresses 
the pearls that summer rains have fashioned 
there ; they cannot repay us for the long 
absence of that darling Italie, the death si
lence of that cherished father. Give of thy 
full store from the «milage and the fruits 
glowing under thy smiles—they can never 
revive that poor frame that lies waiting for 
a final visit from the angels —Boehm Olive 
Branch.

Wonders sl the Universe.
Wlnt mere assertion will make any otic be

lieve that in one second of lime, in one heat 
of the pendulum of a clock, a ray of light 
travels over 19*2,000 miles, and would there
fore perform the lour of the world in about 
the same time that it requires to w ink with 
our eyelids, and in much less than a swift 
runner occupies in taking a single stride?
What mortal can he made to believe, with
out demonstration, that the sun is almost a 
million times larger than the earth ? and 
that, although so remote from us, that a 
cannon-ball shot directly towards it, and 
maintaining its full speed, would he twenty
years ill reaching it, yet it affects I he earth ; rally conjecture, by articulate utterance o!" ! causes winch are producing it canimi h* 
by it* attraction» in an appreciable instant | oracular notices, but by a variety of gestt- \ 'prJ powerful <>r deeply rooted, and they 
of time? Who would not ask for demon- eolations, which here 1 have not room |i, i flatter themselves that time will of itself

give an account of. Suffice lo say, that no bring rebel rather than aggravation. I Inn 
change of weather surprises him, and that | that thousands, bv culpable neglect, 
in point of early and accurate intelligence ! throw away the invaluable chance of recur. 
Im is worth ail the. barometers in the world, i ery offered by carlv treatment and prudes- 
Nunc- of them all, indeed, can make the I1»'1 self-regard. The tissues of the ear «re 
least pretence to foretell thunder,—a species ! »'• !‘”l|d, and shut out from other organ», 
of capacity ol winch lie has given the most j that " ben once a diseased Inhit has been 
unequivocal evidence. I gu»e hut sixpence - established within it, it is only with the 

, lot linn.” Dr. Merry weather, of Whitby. ! t'reatest difficulty the enemy can be disk.d<- 
througli which a ray of light passes, is af- Yorkshire, lias constructed wlnt he calls ! «*il. Nothing more surely proves the *l»«- 
fected with a succession of periodical move- : „ ■» lompc.-st prognosticator,” wnli leeches | stealing advance of deafness, ( in a general 
tnents, regularly recurring at equal intervals, I y,,r ,jle I, ,,1 ,1,|,;an jje arra„jjrs „ I sense,I than that very lew of the deaf ars 
no less 1 Inn five hundred millions ol million* j train** ol twelve bottles, each contain;» < a • able to name the precise dale of tlieir tai»- 
iu a single second ! That it is by such move- 1,-eclt, and each having an open lube at the I fortune. They Can generally remoniWr

top From a piece of whalebone in the I 'bat long before they considered ihrmselm 
opening of each bottle proceeds a brass ch <in, ■ deaf, there were times when couver».li.« 
communicating with » bottle hung in the''" a barge room, or in the society ol sereril 
top ul the apparatus. Accordingly when aIverson», required unusual nitcmioii to be 
tempest is approaching the leeches rise in : correctly apprehended. I hat in damp 
the limtles, displace the whalebone, ami weather, nr while eating, or when lhebwà 
cause the bell to ring. Hitherto, after a j wa* turned to the speaker, the difficulty w«s 
year’s experience, it is found that no storm : increased. That words containing eertii» 
escapes notice from the leeches. Dr. Mer. consonants, ns / or s, were sometimes m* 
ry we at her lias also satisfied himself that it ; taken for others, this being tlx* case especi- 
IS tile electric state of the atmosphere, and I »!ly with proper names ; lint the »nier ul * 

not the occurrence of thunder within human j «vanger, or conversation in a strange room, 
hearing, which affects the leeclie*. i was less itneihgiWe linn one to which the

____ ________________ l hearer has been accustomed. All tit*»

of
the poet, gives an interesting account of a 
leech, which he kept as a barometer, in a 
letter to Lady lleskelh, Nov, 10th, 1787 : 
“ Yesterday,” he says, “ it thundered, last 
night it lightened, and at three this morning 
1 saw the sky red as a city 111 flames could 
have made il. 1 have a leech in a bottle, 
which foretells all these prodigies and con 
misions of nature. Not, as you will

Deafness.
Timely attention, such as the generality 

of people are aille to command, wmiM 
greatly lessen the number of the deaf. |/u- 
lortuuately, it is c minion for those tvhu art 
threatened with loss of hearing in argar, 

tiatu- ! *h it from the tartly advance of the evil, the

stratum, when told that a gnat’s wing, in its 
ordinary flight, beats many hundred times 
in a second ; or that there exists animated 
and regularly organized beings, many 
thousands of whose bodies laid close toge
ther, would not extend an inch? But wlvit 
are these to the astonishing truths which 
modern optical inquiries have disclosed, 
which teach us that every point of a medium

menls communicated to the nerves of our 
eyes that we see : nay more, that it is the dif
ference in the frequency of their recurrence 
which affects us with the sense of the di
versity of colour. That, for instance, in 
acquiring the sensation of redness, our eyes 
are effected four hundred and eiglity-two 

1 millions of millions of times ; of yellowness, 
I five hundred and Ibriy-lwo millions of mil- 
j lions of times ; and of violet, seven hundred 
j ami seven millions of millions ol" times per se- 
I cond. Do not such thing» sound more like 

1 lie ravings of madmen than the sober con
clusions of people in their w akiug senses ? 
They are, nevertheless, conclusions to 
winch any one may mont certainly arrive, 
who will only he at the trouble of examining 
the chain of reasoning by which they have 
been obtained.—Htrschell.

Energy.
Energy is omnipotent. The clouds tint 

surround the houseless hoy to-day are dis
persed, and he is invited to a p-.lace. It is 
the wuik o| energy. The child who is a 
beggar this moment, in a few years to come 
may stand lortli the admiration of angels.— 
Who lias not seen the life-giving power of 
energy ? h make* the wilderness to blos
som as a rose ; whitens the ocean ; navi
gates our rivers ; levels mountains ; paves 
with iron a highway from State to Si ate, 
anil sends thought with the speed of light
ning from one extremity ol the land to ilie 
other. Without energy what 1* man I a 
fool, a clod.

A grown up man without energy is one 
of the must pitiable object* we know. lie 
plods on the s.amti cow-track his father

A Notable Character. ; V*cU :,r * ‘'llprts'.H1si, being among d>«
j first signs of latlhtg licarwii*. On their e«r* 

I here is a common pedestrian of London j best manifestation, it would he wise to|M** 
streets, well known to all who are acquaint- j tlx- auditory organ w tlie best pnsstbU»»•* 
ed with their notabilities. He is a short, | of defence. A* the mucuoti* uieiiibrswe 1’ 
stout, sturdy, energetic man. lie ins a big i il,e chief point1 affected by injurious iiifl* 
round (ace, and large, .taring and very Iences, all causes that net upon it prejudm* 
bright hazel eyes. Hi* hair is cut short, ally should be held in apprehension, s*1 
arid Ills hat flung back upon the crown of 
his head. Ills gait is firm and decided, 
with a little touch of pomposity. He is 
ever provided with an umbrella, which lie 
swings and flourishes, ami balters on the 
pavement with mighty thumps. lie seems 
generally absorbed in exciting and impul
sive thought, the traces of which he takes 
no pains to conceal. Ills face works, Ins 
lips move and mutter, his eyes gleam and 
flash. Squat as is the figure, and not par
ticularly hue the features, there is an munis- 
lakeside air of mental power and energy, 
approaching lo grandeur about the man. —
Me is evidently under the influence ol the 
strong excitement t»f fiery thought. 1‘eople 
gaze curiously *1 him, and stop t> stare 
when he has passed. But he heeds no one

cold and humidity, being by lar the 
frequent of tlie-te, and afftctiiiÿ the easts 
the greatest variety of forms, slnuild 
guarded against with this most seiluk*'** 
care. When deafness has cuimrteucel, 
every fresh catarrh will be sure to add sonw 
thing lo its aggravation. Sudden transiti<w 
from heated assemblies to the cold air, ot 
vice versa, are much more likely In oçcstioe 
cold than exposure to either a unfliwud? 
high or low temperature, and slivuld the*** 
lore bo avoided. 1 have known pet*™1 
liable to catarrh who guarded against *1 
by never entering a warm room front th* 
open air in cold weather, without lingerin! 
a minute or two in the ball or lobby, and"11 
passing out observing the same precaulW1- 
— Yearsfetf vu Deafness.
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Sjlccliir.s fur Kcmpnpm.

M 1*1 per*on« think the selection of »:rit-
,1,], milter fur a m-w-p :per tue mues! part i n,,-i tliinç*.
(ifili* l“!*iue**. M >«• t'fprl a h error ! |i "fit onr faucie* and affections, «>r receive ;
„ |,j ;i>| mem» th* iikim fiiGiculi. To lu <k Rom them a kindred hue,
titrr «nil over hundreds <if exclnnyï» | viper* ; ** Like tlie sweet smith,

dnv. fr«’»n which to select eiin-i »h f r ' T!,,t lr'‘*,hM up'-n * b»nk "f violet»,
mie, r.«|)<*ci illy wlirn the «portion is n u ^ 3 *" •
« liai eli >11, hut what shall nut he sflectnl, Vhw principal pervade* ell nature, physical 
« ip.'eeil “ no e;i«y task." If evert- person j moral. I.»t those who w.vuld trace an ! 
,h4t rea«l< n n-vv*p nmr on!,! h ;vr edited it, j °xl,r‘ ssioh of serenity and tenderness on a 
«e should hear leas complaint.-. Not ordre- ! Ill,mn" ,HCe Wl"cli a person of sensriitlny as i 
quenily it i* the case that an editor looks j *:e lf1,z,s UP°" * perilling by Claude or j 
,„er all Ins exchanges for something inter- j R-*^11*- In C'inietiiplalitig a fitiVptciur*, ! 
e-tiug. and can absolutely find nolhimr. I we 'lrmk in "* ,l,,m through our eye.. If 
p.rery piper is drver thin n contribution 1 * l,,v<,ly woman would increase her chatms, 
t,,x ; and vet something mu«t lie had— his ! ,Pl licr Kazc I °» g and ardently on all beau- 
,,ipe'r must" have svmtt.’iing in it, and he does ! «mages. I-et her mu indulge tiiu.e
ifill best he ran. To an editor who has the i Ptsai-ms which deform the features, hut ctil- 
lei-t eve a'lont wli.il lie select*, ilie writing ‘V1»10. »" 'he contrary, every soil affection. 1 
is the easiest put of Ins labour. A piper j ^ ' will soon become an easy task, for one 
• • en completed should he one the editor i l«***Iin1ç suggests and supports another

SlniÎY ef Ihr Brantifnl. The following statement will shew (ho uuin-1 M-hool !iouee,br ÿieAVedwan Ministetsstetiened
There is a divine coma-.on in a!! be vite- ! bcr °‘ attached to the , «■' hloixnof my de.ot.d and

We alternate!» rohmr ol-i-cfs Schools at present under charge of this Society ; ( ZL#l°iis < ol '»'.!««, Mr J. - . 1 hinucy, has by the 
m c alternately colour oi-]»crs r * v > graceol Col been very generally bUwsed to this

AROYLE * I KK L I hCUVOL.
1 Superintendint,
1 Swretary,
1 Librarian,
1 Assistant Librarian,
7 Male [ ,

»,,ou!il lie willing to read to his wife, Ins 
in,iilier, or Ins daughter : and il lie do that, 
if lie geis such a paper, lie will find his la- 
1, ,ur a most tlifftcu't one.

Every nibscrih’-r thinks tl.e paper is 
printed fir his espceial benefit, and d' there 
is untllfng in it tint suits him it mu«t he

W e mi _ adopt our aspect to our
emotions, and long lubiis of (bought and 
feeling leave a permanent impression on the 
countenance. Every one believes thus far 
tn physiognomy, mid acts more or less de- 
cidedly upon his belief But even the ef
fect upon the features of a transient emotion 
is truly wonderful. A fierce man often took»stonped, it is good for nothing. Sum.

people look over the deaths and marriages, 1 *>«*“iifiilljr lender and serene when either 
ami actually complain of the editors, if hut 
few people in the vicinity have been so un

dressing or being caressed, and deceives 
us, like the ocean in a calm, which at times 
is “ the gentlest of all things.’*f .ruinate as to die, or soTortuu de as to get 

mime I the previous week. An editor
should have things in his paper whether UiiKl! Nalnrt'S SpcctuClfJ.
they occur or not. Just as many subscrib- Last week a euniewh.it a-ed country lady 
rrs as an editor may have, just so many j « accosted by a liaw k-r of spectacles ; — 
testes Ins he to consult. One wains stories . .. Your sight is not good, mVain ; excvl- 
an I poetry ; a not her eldiors all tins. i he |clll preserves; carry any disiauce; migui- 
pohuen" w-a.rs n tilling but politics. One , fy yrei„|y ; „y ,l„, p„r.» The lady pi iced 
must hive snuieihing sound. One likes j ||leul properly. “ N i, iw ; 1 cilinii et-e ava 
aiiecd-iies, fun and Irolic, and a next door | vv(|laP . my yin veu’s bettor t el.” Pair 
neighhuur w.-n-lers that a man o( «eu*e will j aller ,, ,lr tried, but none" would do.
I*ut such stutl m his paper. Soiriettiiug j ml(j ttae I vly was moving off, when 
'pi''* comes out and ilit* editor is a hlick- j tr(-nukis thought siruck the spectacle rogue, 
guard. Next comes sorm-lhiug argumeu- j -■ J„.t pH,r more ma’am, l.eforv yo.i’go. 
tativc, fHiil iIir <'«iit*»r u a W ill f m»i. A n<! j ] j* H ui’c suit, give you a shilling.** I Ik*
so between them all, the poor fellow gets ; |.1(;y r< luctantlv'allowe.l them to bn placed
rotglily Inn lied A id ret, to mneiy-niiie | ,„, r |u.r „„se. " “ Ay, tv-el, time's in. that
out of a hundred, ll.i-.si» things never occur. ; ,;| ; J st.t. er. Wh it’s the price o’ them I”
They never rell -c ill it what does not please , o V„u,-lecil p,.„,:e _ u.-ad cheap." Flic 
«♦tern, ma» please the next man, hut they in-11 „|y |,W|(<M| a„d around, at sky mid 
•ist that it the paper d-.es not suit them, il I - treel, at hill and/ shop, and

| « veryihutg vi-ihle, and w a - so wen pleas»
; that she purchased the spectacle*. <>n 

' ! ii-itching home, she found to her -urpl-tew, 
! that the spectacles had no gl i-n-es !

it good lor nothing.

Ittrp Yoar Buk Warm.
I dAbout twenty or thirty years ag 

* infille d lrealise which staled ‘‘ lh.it llie I 
hack is i'i- hi...si i iliialde p iri of the human 1 
Msieui, through which most id ilie cold ■ 
fillers.”

Recollecting that when I took Cold su.I- j 
•leiily, I noticed ih it hi) hack was generally ; 
cold, l h id my waislcoal rusliionvd idong 1 
•if hack, six or eight inches w ide, since j vuj>a UJ,0U avilllu«!c,| 
"Inch time 1 have not taken cold "ne- . ... r i,
<l'Mrier as ofirn ms tiriure. fc>< ver.il wt» >
i,

11 Female ;T?acho"’
41 Male f ,

104 Female j
UBUN8W1CK 8TREKT eCHOOL.

1 Superintendent,
1 Secretary,
2 Librarians,

15 Male1 ) t- ,ID Female >TcachcM'
100 Male I-, .100 Female y Scho1,r'’

Thu above statement show* a small increase in 
the number of children, attending them School», 
making at presi»nt the large number of 40i chil
dren, in addition to an Adult Bible Clam of about 
10, receiving religion» instruction through the 
medium of this Society.

In nr^ing upon the liberality of its friends the 
claitrs of the Society, the Commie it tee feel that 
it would be unnecessary to say anything in fitvour 
of the advantages resulting from Sabbath School 
instruction, their history furnishes the most Indu
bitable evidence that they arc an efficient instru
ment in the hand* of Divine Providence, for the 
extension of the Kingdom of the Redeemer 
amongst men, and the Committee (rom time to 
time receive the most gratifying proofs that the 
labour bc»tosved upon these institutions in this 
place, are not unaccompanied with the Divine 
Blessing, and they fed encouraged to renewed 
exertion* in a cause, which they believe to be 
identified with the beet interest» of mankind. 

liBaoitmoxa
1. Moved by the Rev. (}. O. Ileustis, seconded 

iin in- | by Mr. Archibald Morton :—
That the Report read bo adopted and publish; 

od under tlie «hivetion of the Vimnmttov. And 
that this Meeting gratefully a -knowledges the 
favour which (iod lias graciously vouclisalcd to 
the .Society in its lalxiurs during the past year.

2. Moved by T. A. 8. Dewulf, seconded by the 
ltov. Charles Churebill ;

'I'ilat this Meeting, deeply impressed with the 
• tree*, at hill aod shop, mid, m short, at ! mnmeidous interests involved in the snund

Ii vlcasvil Vliristian iust; uetivn ut the young, ami Regarding 
j b ibbatl* School organization as one of-the mort 
i effect la! moans ol its iiupirt ition, reiolvos, lii do- 

pcn.l< not1 hpon Divine ii**i*!ant-o, to cohtinuw its 
i oonlinl and prayerful « Hurti to give increased 
à ellk-ieit-y to the hoc i' ty'n uperutiimv.

3. Move I by tins R v. ,1. MuMurrav, ae-JOUtlrd 
; by Mr. S. L. Sliantion r

That l ho thimka of the Society tiro hr ecu)
: given to the tn.-uil er* oi the b -uu'al Ci iu.uiiltuv, 
i tu,tiw UiSveis and Tuaelieta of the ScW4», an I 

to the i-oiitributors to the tin. ietv’s fund, tor their 
j valuable services during the put year ;—and 
that the fofinwing pentli-n-eii be ap;*linted ajJ

Sabbdi) Spools.

Ihllfitx Fabbiiih N'!t ml llfjnrt.
The Committee of the Sab’- till Sell.si! Society 

l eg leave to present a statement of their proceed 
ings lor the past year, and in doing sr., they Pv!

community, and a considerable revival of religion 
| has taken place, a revival eouiprebending in its tw 
! nelits old and v-ouug, professors and worldlings, 
j Availing myself of Br. Cooney’* luiiiutrathtne iu 

my pulpit, and in accordance with a previous ar
rangement, I spent a Sabbath in tins interesting 

1 place. I liad heard of the j*cneral desire of the pco- 
! phi to hear the word of life, and also the cheering 
| intelligence of contortion* had reached me : but 1 
j confess I was unprepared for the scene* which 
I on the Sabbath I was permitted to witnen*.

Two nervii-us were held on Saturday tins 11th 
I Inst., in the School-house above referred Jo, and 
| it was announced that the services on the Sab

bath would bo conducted in a largelr edifice near 
the post road, which runs parallel with the river, 
and In many places immediately on the brink i f 
the river. Early on the morning of the Lord's 
day (and a bright and beautiful morning it waa) 
waggons filled with worshipper», were seen from 
every direction, repairing to the appointed scene 
of dc votion. Canoes,tow boats, horses atüè bh-nght 
their loads to this centre of reHgtou* sttracrion. 
When wu rrarlied the spot, it was evident that 
the place designed would ncercelv Irald a lithe 
of tlie people; we cooawjuuntly setae ted a position 
ou the brink of this beautiful liver, and summon
ing the attention of upwards ol a thousand roulai 
wnth a large rock for a pulnit. The bhie hea
vens above us, and eereened from the morning’s 
sun liy venerable trees, wo opened a most im
pressive ami heaven-attested service, by singing 
the beautiful hymn on.the SCÎud page of our ii.« 
comparable eom[»ilation of church (walmodr.— 
The sound of ao many voice* in the open air— 
the serioo* earnestness of ao great a multitude of 
people—the entire absence of artistic and archi
tectural elements of religions impressiveness— 
the presence of so many of God’s reim mbiwivcra 
the grandeur and subbmity of bis own works 
around and above us, made us feel that Je
hovah Himself waa proximate, yea, that he was 
there. The stream at our feet flowing rapidly 
and uninterruptedly on to the sea,—tl.e Liant.ti
ed and withering leaves falling thickly fioin 
their sapiens stem* around us,—ilie brown fields 
in cm .-rear from which the harvest had lately been 
gathered id, termed to convey most impressively 
the ideas of transition, mortality, death.

The «•ofgn-gntion, many of whom were un
saved, ami many, yea all as they stood upon the 
brink ofilmi river—themsolves on the brick of 
eternity, elicited an appeal front that forcibly 
lutherie acclamation of the son of Ililkiali to 
the Children of Isr.v.d, *• The harvest Is pest, the 
summer i* ended, anil we are not saved*. St ont- 
heartwl sinners were seen weeping, deep con
cern was susnitusted in many a countenance, 
while not a few were rejoicing in the fervour of 
their first love.

Wheti this service was concluded, the ordi
nance of hiptimn wa< administered to six adults, 
five of whom “went down into the water," and re
ceived this expressive nte, in a most eapreaeiva 
form, via., by /touring ; and what waa best of 
all, the sign was evidently accompanied by the 
the thing signified, tor the “ Holy Spirit was, 
poiired out ujkhi them," causing them to rejoice 
with joy imspvnknhlo nnd full of glory. One 
was immersed. There was one feature In this 
(itvnliaily * fleeting scene, sod one wconliog 
most sweetly with the dictates of a sanctified na
ture, with reason, and with the blessed word of

ckty, through whuro iu>i.umciilahty they l.ave 
been enabled to continue their operations lor

race and mercy, fur the mea
sure of success tint La» attended their labours 

‘■•retried the experiment at my eigi;»-»tt"ii, ! , ,, 1 , , ,i tlins tar, and to the uuaierou* lriviiU» ol Hits'Sienave ml.irined me that hi I heir opinion Uiej I
hire been materially heuefiiod thirdly.

I lie philosophy of ii i*, ill it l>y pulling j 
in m e cJulliiny ii Ion .r the spine than else- ! another year. , , .
“here, other parts cel chill v first, and warn : Y he oficralion* of toe < ounu.i.cc have itid 
h* tu gu ird again*! t'lknio c. -M, while I lie j been Confine»! to toe S.-lwxi.s in connexion with 
increased clothing at tile's une time prevents j the two Cungn-gation* in the City, hut they are 
• och a sudden change of temperature Take ; now gratified in being able to state that a long- . month 
c ire—coming from the back i* generally too j cherished object, viz., the c»tabli*li:ncnt of a 
Un», the odd h is already become seated. j school in the southern end of the Cite, is in a ,

I hold lh.it i-idd and damp feel cause j f4jr way nf (,eing realized, and they trest ere | 
many coi.lsf hecansc they induce V» dull Lnotilcr' Anniversary, to lx* able to report liar- ------
«he back more than because they cool the ( ooni|nou,t.(l opcrationf m that quart it. and |
•«tremilie*. ! though it may lie hut a change of locality, the

la one ni i lie ower animals the Loril has ; ° . , , ,, _____, . . , , , , , i .i Committee indulge the hope that great benefitclothed has less clot long mi I lie back than n r b
upon «ulier (cirt* of the body. 11 look»
I'lgliilul to see so many delicate persona go 
with their hacks and leet- half clothed. But 
while li.isis are crar. 
societies and bureaus to nnpr

their obligation* to <* <-'""',u,n'e '”f ,l‘“ -vvm | God, wlrieh we „m,l no. .unit. Among the hum
I II/. * «' a .» » .* a sD sctiMUfifs %•/. :

E «lost, Jai.-v-s Hill, Jo*. Bell, S. F. Bar»*, J. 
S. Knowl.iu, Al. (1. Black, Win. 1'rnl. John 
Mvtzicr, S. L- S!i union, Kilwil, Hilling, (iuirge 
R’lehie, sinh.r, J.ilm May*. J. II. A:nlcrt;uii, 
Trauun r : (Jen. II. Starr. Snort tary.

her of thoiu] baptized, was a youthful mother.— 
The lovely infant, an emblem of innocence, in 
tliu arm» of a weeping and deeply affected fa
ther, witnessed lb* bantiam of the mother. The 
mother anxious to deaicate her child to God, and 
believing that the nromise was to her child, as 

4. Moved by Mr. James Morrow, seconded W i v*ell ns herself, M-a'e»l her own baptismal vos*», 
Mr. Martin Blat k : I by presenting this child, a votive offering in this

That in a •» or,lance with the recommendation ! ‘ saufilal rite, to Him wlio said when on earth, 
of the(the General Cmnmlttee, the Annual Meeting I httic children to come unto me, and for-

t’ f!i<- Nk’iftr nh tlJ htMictifurward I** LJj in the . ‘,lt^ WH» ^ "• 1 *i ,0
.onth of September. 'U '''n,/’lu wh," hL Hi.nw.-.f Ud nude, and
______  ____________ ______ 1 from a font of tins no! id 1 urn which Hi « owh

C/rrcoponbmcc.
! Imnd* had formed, end with an element which 
| I lis own yiowvr and ttixsJuess immediately sup- 
| plied, wa* latptixed, by aspersion in the name of 

. — --.'-ur= j *• tbu Father, the Son, tl.e Uoiy («bust." Thus
te» i ne W«»le) »n i ended these hallow»*! services upon which nie-

Wesdstork, \ B. Circuit. , r"”r'; JT*» *nfl «I»" "Mch 1 wiU
I «hwl! with j'lt anurc, wl.vn time will U no monL

Dealt rtnoTWHit,—We have just condu.lr’, | Twelve probationers for unemling blisa, were that
our Miksiunarv AK-oliog*, an account ol wmi t. ( ii.q, and on that spot, received into the fellowship
will be forwarded to the Wrihijt in by tlie ML> ] yf‘L * * —»* 1 * * -* -*

o thy ilvpi 
met-, A. M.

j oi the saints on earth, and he who gave them the
may result therefrom.

The amount received by the Treasurer from
- • ■ - ■ '.-•• mac» na rrurv. »i»i »*. mm» i.,v .i, imwi.... j im.-iii m ogieoum. aim in* nmtnar, in* il*|Sfm*i*

- -------------- ----- - — ----- I , , , , -1 1.1» r i , 1 — — .................. ....... ......... , ; - 1 lie ] Instrument in the hand of God of their ran
king up for agricultural 12*. Cil., tue balance in l»an«l was at <Ia.e ol last | |nor(. irrimediMe olivet of mv writing, i* to in-1 version, who «tooil by their side, hopes to meet 
is in improve the breed ! Report £19 Cs. 4d., the expenditure has been { yon of the progress ot'lhu cause in this in- j them by nnd by in the world of light, when

.oi our uoiiifcslic animal.*, me lavuiireu in roe : i ig i is. <pi., an,i mem i-ii.»» *>..v vj »... ...... - - i- - « . , . ...
p-opic are vv.irsli.pp.ug the great Moloch «• ; mittec for Books, &e onlcred for the use ajfj 'v'"^tluLTlfcuJ^or£ in im
l«hum, .and sacrificing up-m i he shrine Mini-, thu School.- about 120 winch when l')*"1 J:rmuental in the conversion of soul*, 
ttudes of tiie choicest portions of oor race. ] w;u a balance against the Comn.it toe of ■ ]„ a t'.-rtilu jiart of this country about S3 miles

_____ _________________ about £13, for the liquidation of which, also for - from Wood-to -k, a thriving settlement ha*
f I aceosk-uv fund» to enable them to carry on ’ within live last few year*, sprung into .-xirte.uj.-,

CiUiutim.—As they wlm, for every , . , , I and like uumerim* otliur now •ctlleiiienl* <»n tfo:
siiglu inliriuiiy, lake physio to repair their i their operations for t.ieyc-ar coming, ie " | up|«r j»rt of the St. John River, was for nine 
health, do rather impair it ; so they vv ho, f r | miitcc feel that they eau trust to the sympathy time ,l;8tiiule of the, means of grace ; latterly
very lu 
«fi*ar icier

e, are eager io vm 
t!u railitr wfcuLui it. I School*.

• Iiailow* all are passed away. Then the miser 
will curse hi* gold ; the worldling damn the toils 
which kept him out of heaven ; the poor infatua
ted «m» and daughter» of folly wail over a 
Ins* forever irreparable ; the self-righteous storm 
with *»-lf-aceu«ing rage, because their haughty na
tures •purned instruction from humble Hpe. But 
they that bave been wise will shine as the brigLt- 
ngss of the firm.incnt, and they that hate turned 
many to righteousness as the stare for ever and 
ever. Johx AttiSo*.
y Woodftocl, N. D., October 2t, 1831.
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KXPLT TO ICI ACCUSE! If IABGA SET'S «AT.
Oer views eftiw ArchblAep of Csatetberyl

•f th* validity of prasbytsrlaa ordsf» caeSrewd—tin 
Mi|r eihlgh-eherebmea heMta* up Ma Wesley as 
B psUero lo modern MsSSodleSs-tas Impolicy of J. 
B*e wbiuw to Pccry *1 t’sra tti commeedeble 
Arlt mode to circulai» Tit WitUfn et Margaret's 
»ey.

Some week» since, we noted the catholic state- 
meet of the Aecuueor or Canterbury, 
admitting the validity of presbyterian orders, and 
the Prate) which was getting up against it in 
F^faad “ fee the signatures of both laity and 
etasgy.” Having had some choice specimens of 

of an “ obscure in
is he is pleased to style himself, at 
Bay, whose self-assumed province 

seems 4 he, over the signature of “ J. to 
write down “ dissent,” and treat with contempt 
Christian ministers not episcopally ordained, we 
teak ooeariaa to say, that ” J. 8. of Margaret’s 
Bay would rejoice to sign that Protest and sup
port it with all the weight of hie authority and, 
in view ot his blind attachment to the figment ot 
Apostolical Succession, as held by persons of his 
«•ass, we exclaimed—“ Oh ! how he mwt mourn 
over the lew churchtpanship of the Primate of aU 
England !” These few, harmless words have 
stirred the spirit and nerved the arm of this re- 
doufeabie champion, and forthwith he takes the 
field, accoutered cap-a-pie, resolved to repel •'the 
fresh Editorial attack,” and, we suppose, be the 
death of us. He has charged us, through TVs 
Church Timet, in open column—stormed us with 
leaden bullets, heavy stuff indeed,—types only, it 
may be, of what is yet in store for our defence
less head.

He is truly a high-spirited, if not a successful, 
defender of Apostolical Succession ; and would 
be a more formidable antagonist to truth, were 
he to wander less, and not expend bis strength 
in vainly beating the air. His is a running, if 
not a raking, fire. His aim is not good—what 
wonder if he miss the mark. In his excitement 
he mistakes his object, and wounds friend and 
foe. “ The Church ” has received more injury 
from his own ill-directed blows, than from the 
supposed hostility of those whom hie imagination 
has magnified and distorted into enemies, be
cause they sometimes choose to defend them
selves from the assaults of some of her vain-boast- 
ing sous. As far as we are concerned, the 
thunder and lightning of this valorous knight 
have been worse than vain. We are not terri
fied. The flash we indeed saw—it did not daz
zle, much less, blind or kill. The noise was 
heard—but we knew whence it came ; it was 
loud and confused, but harmless.

In rain he essays to gloss over the real pur
port of the Archbishop's admission—the fact re
mains. “ I hardly imagine," arc the words of 
the Primate, “ that there are two bishops of the 
bench or one clergyman in fifty throughout our 
church, who would deny the valulity of the order* 
of those ” (foreign Protestant) “ clergymen, sole
ly #* account of their wanting thé imposition of 
episcopal hands " If therefore, in any circum
stances, ordination by the hands of presbyters— 
the true scripturaf bishops—is valid,—then or
dination by the hands of ecclesiastical bishops is 
not eetcntial to the validity ot the Christian min
istry. The language of the Archbishop, taken 
as an answer to the question proposed by tiaw- 
tborn. is plain and definite, the legitimate mean
ing of which can neither be denied nor evaded 
That we have not misrepresented the Archbishop 
is further evident from bis own subsequent ex
planation which must have come under the no
tice of J. 8.

The enquiry of Mr. Gawthom, he says—“ I 
thought equivalent to the question whether we 
held that no perron, in any country or under 
any circumstances, could be entitled to minister 
in the Church of Christ except through the im
position of episcopal hands.

“ I replied that I imagined this to be as far as 
possible from the general opinion, either among 
our bishops or clergy. I knew that neither our 
Articles nor our Formulâmes maintained 
such an opinion. 1 knew that many of our Emi
nent Divines had disclaimed such an opinion ; 
and I knew that such an opinion, if pursued to its 
consequences, would amount to declaring" (what 
J. S. has been vainly awl very foolishly endea
vouring to shew) “ that oo valid sacrament or

other ministerial act had ever been performed 
except under an episcopal form of government. 
And, therefore, I could not believe, and I still do 
not believe, that many of our clergy would ven
ture seriously to maintain such an opinion."

When, therefore, J. 9. asserts that wo have 
“ dishonestly distorted the Archbishop’s opinion, 
m the hope that it will have the effect of appeas
ing many a qualm of conscience among our fol
lower* "—we tell him, that nothing can shield 
him from the imputation of bearing false witness 
against bis neighbour. lie may have fallen into

present day who show a disposition to justify 
them.

We may, therefore, safely say, that the time 
has gone by for the Wcslcyans as a body to 
merge into the Church of England. Indeed 
they could not do so, and retain those peculiar 
privileges which have distinguished them from 
the beginning : and with the “ Parties in the 
Church,” according te J. S.’s wwr. showing, esjie- 
cially with the widespread infection of l’uscy- 
ism, its externalism and tendency to Rome, in 
sorrow more than in any other feeling, we are

this “ sin ” unintentionally, through a Wind zeal compelled tossy,that the English Church is in that 
for u the church,” but the result should teach him j state as to render such absorption neither invil- 
tbc necessity of being more cautions in preferring I ing nor desira We. Yet, for all pious churchmen, 
groundless accusations against those who revere Wesleyan» have ever held high esteem, and chc-
truth quite as much as himself.

In opposition to the judgment of the Archbi
shop anil of the many eminent divine» " to 
whom he refers, including the English Reform
ers, the unsupported and anti-protestant opinion 
of such men as i. 8. has net the weight of a sin
gle feather. Episcopacy, as held by high-church
men, has ne divine right; and if J. 8. questions 
the truthfulness of this assertion, let him, if he 
can, predace a solitary passage from the Word 
of God which peritively or impliedly affirms, 
that ne ordination to the Christian ministry is va
lid, unies» it be effected by the laying on of the 
hands of a man invested with an order higher 
than that appertaining to a presbyter. We res
pect the judgment of the Archbishop in this case, 
because it is in unison with the general tenor and 
spirit of the Scriptures,»* well as on account of its 
catholicity ; but should another Archbishop arise 
and express an opinion contrary to that of the 
present Primate, we should feel bound to regard 
it just as we would any other opinion not war
ranted by divine authority.

Like others “ J. S.” is willing to embalm the 
memory and garnish the tomb of Mr. Wbulet, 
if thereby he can cast a slur on his followers.— 
A little knowledge of Wesleyan history would 
do him no harm ere he venture on this ground. 
He holds up Mr. Wesley for the imitation of 
Wesleyan* at the present day ! 
him then of a few facts.

Mr. Wesley acted independently of the bi
shops in the Church of England. He formed

rished Christian affection ; and they still desire to 
live on terms of fraternal intercourse.

We pass over in silence, as being altogether 
unworthy of notice, the undignified insinuations 
of“ J. 8.” respecting our anxiety to establish 
our authority, and to be recognized, “ as a legi
timate minister of Christ." These may go for 
what they are worth.

Prude wee, however, should have dictated to 
“ J. S.” a bettev policy than to have made par
ticular reference to “ Peggy’s Cove." The length 
to which this article has extended prevents us 
from saying as much a» we would desire on this 
subject. A few words must suffice.

From indubitable authority we can affirm that 
a Wesleyan preached in ” Peggy’s Cove” at 
least flee or six years before “ J. S.” paid his 
first visit there ; so that the Wcslcyans have not 
been entering into other men’s labours even in 
that “ village." If that “ village lias hitherto 
been most happily united,” that joyous state is 
not of recent date, as for many years our Minis
ters have been in the habit of visiting that place, 
but conducting Divine worship, until very re
cently, in a private house. But that our readers 
may understand the present position of afiairs, 
we would state, that before “ J. S.’s” Church was 
erected, he held his services in a School House, 
for the erection of which Wcslcyans contributed 

Let us remind 1 as well as others. When J. S. removed his ser
vices to his Church, application was made to al
low our Ministers to bold divine worship in the 
School House—the request was flatly denied.—

Societies, drew up Rules for their direction, and , A private room having been found inconvenient, 
governed them—received money, approjiriated | at our instance, an effort was made, and so hu
it in building chapels, and to other religious and ' with success, to build a Church for the accommo- 
cheritable purposes—raised up, employed, and J dation ot those at l’cggy's Cove who felt disposed 
ordained Ministers for Scotland, for America, i to attend the Wesleyan Ministry. This course 
and finally for England—used ex-tempore prayer ! has given huge offence to the would-be sole 
—appointed Fasts—met hi* Preachers in Annu- 1 shepherd of Margaret's Bay and Peggy’s Cove ; 
al Conference—and all this without consulting and lie vents his little spleen at “ one or two 
the bishops of the English Church. : women" who, he says, had a “ leaning” towards

Mr. Wesley denied the dogma of Apostolical our Church. The u-nmen there will appreciate 
Succession—called it “ a fable," which no man this compliment. It does them great honour, 
had proved, and which no man could prove— j We wish we had “ one or two women" in other 
and in certain cases justified his people in al»- places, who could so effectually rebuke intcler- 
senting themselves from the services of the Es- < ancc, and so well succeed in building Wesleyan 
tablished Church. j Churches. The fact is, J. S. is blinded by his

The Methodists were driven from the Church high-church prejudices. He, and he only, lias 
of England—were denounced from the pulpit and the right to preach and administer the ordinances 
through the press, as papists, whilst all manner of the Sanctuary, at Peggy's Cove and elsewhere 
of evil was said of them falsely for their religion’s on those shores. All others are necessarily in
sake. Charles Wesley and scores of members of, traders---" Sectarian Ministers" ; and in rcsjicct to 
Society were rudely repelled from the sacranien- ' onrselvcs in particular, because we presume to 
tal table. The Church ministers generally took I preach the gospel to the “women"—wo include the 
no pastoral oversight of the Methodists, but in I,nfn—at Peggy’s Cove, he considers us “ to be sin- 
many instances excited, headed, and led on law- j ning with our eyes wide open” and “solemnly wams 
less mobs to persecute and destroy. A partial | « of it” ! Well, we should not like to go down
separation from the Church took place in Mr. 
Wesley’s life-time, which he could not with all 
his influence prevent, yet he acknowledged these 
persons and treated them as members of Society. 
Thousands of bis members never belonged to

to Peggy’s Cove with our eyes close shut—if we 
go at all, we should greatly prefer having “ our 
eves wide open"—for these among other reasons, 
the road is eery bad, and, to a man with his eyes 
close shut, it is very dangerous ; and after we ar-

the Establishment by any religious act of their ! rived there in safety, we should like to see the 
own. Such was the case Irnforc, and after, Mr. ' people. The “ sin”—arises not from the breach 
Wesley's decease ; and by the Providence of: * divine law, hut from some code peculiar to 
God, his followers were led on step by step until ! •• **ts lightly on our conscience—and, in
thev btwatno a Church, jiossessing all the attri-1 consequence, we fear the “ solemn warning" 
butes and essential qualifications of a Church of! w'** *iavc no mor>‘ effect than if we had, with our 
Christ. | eyes shut, committed the heinous offence of

When Mr. Wesley would hare exerted his ' Pre^hin? thcgoepcl to our fellow-men.
utmost power to unite to the Established Church 
those whom he I tad reclaimed from tho world, that 
Church would not receive them but closed the 
door ; and it ill-bccomes such men ns “ J. 9.” to 
taunt the Wcslcyans of the present day for oc
cupying a position to which they were driven by 
churchmen of other days, but which God has 
signally overruled for the advancement of his 
own glory, and the spread of vital godliness 
in the earth. Such reproaches only recoil with 
accumulated force upon the primary actors in 
those discreditable scenes, and on those at the

We are quite pleased to be informed by so 
good authority, that “ great pains are being taken 
to circulate ” The Wesleyan at Margaret’s Bay ; 
and we think J. S. is in a fair way, if he continue 
his comments, to give it a widor circulation.— 
We liope our friends there will take the hint, 
and act upon it, as it would be a great pity for 
us to know, that the above assertion of J. S., like 
many others, is without sufficient foundation.

More people live to a great age in elevat
ed situations than in a lower one.

More of It
A writer, ever the signature of Clenpa, j, ^ 

Christian Visitor has the following language oe 
Infant Baptism :

“ The greatest error—if one error c»a L 
greater than another—the greatest and most i*V 
nicious error in the Roman Catholic Chun k • 
that of In fant Sprinkling. The doctrines of pu" 
gatory, of Transubstantiation, of Auricular (V* 
Cession, of the worship of Saints and Images, am 
innocuous compared with that Cardinal error 
Infant ba/stism.” . ’

It is almost beyond endurance, to see felUbl» 
men take on themselves thus authoritatively,aid 
in such offensive terms, to decide a point, w 
which some of tho greatest, the wisest, the be* 
the most useful men the C'hnrch ot God tits 
hail, Imve conscientiously differed from such do*, 
matists. If Romanists, and others, who belies» 
in baptismal regeneration, have erred in their 
opinions in this particular, that error renders a*t 
less true the scriptural view of infant baptua.

The We.oi.kyai» Missionary Minim 
recently held in various ports ot England, wets 
highly encouraging, and we see it almost invar*. 
I»ly stated, that the collections were in advance 
of those made last year. The Annive^u-y at 
Leeds was particularly interesting ; the entire 
proceeds, including the collections after the att
irions, at tiro public and breakfast meetings, and 
the sums taken at the bazaar, living £1,610 Ka 
4d., an amount exceeding tliat oi any preview 
vear.

The pulpit of the Wesleyan Chapel at Oxford, 
was lately occupied by a gentleman named 
Fletcher, of the great age of 105. His discours» 
was listened to with great interest by a naoersw 
congregation.

Kettnrah Levy, aged 44, a respectable and 
intelligent Jewess, wife ot Mr. Abraham Levy, 
who is now an interpreter at Antioch, was pub
licly baptized a short time since, in the Wesleyan 
Chapel, Stafford-strect, Sunderland, when ihs 
was presented with a handsome copy of tbs 
Bible.

The Foreign Evangelization Committee, wks 
have recently held a meeting of great interest hi 
Excter-llall, report, that nearly 40,000 foreign 
tracts and books of various kinds have been 
distributed—seeds destined, we trust, to b* 
wafted to distant lands, and to be sown there is 
lasting commemoration of the Great ExhiUliea.

The China Mail contains the intelligence cf 
the death of Dr. GutzLiff", who had just complet* 
ed his 48th vear.

. Father Gavazzi has been delivering lectures st 
Birmingham, against the 1‘ope and Popery, lb* 
Rev. W. II. Rule, Wesleyan Minister, acting m 
interpreter.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia ledger, 
writing from Nauvèo, states that the Mufmox 
sect is already split into seven antagonist* 
hoilies, viz. :—RigiIonites, the original,sect, scat
tered through the land ; Brigliainites, in the Til
leys of Utah ; Strangites, at Force, Beaver Is
land, Lake Michigan ; Ilydites, on the unreserv
ed public lands in Western Iowa, Kanesville be
ing their head-quarters; Cutlerites, on SilW 
Creek, Mills County, Jjwa ; Brewster!tes. at So
corro, New Mexico ; Bishopitcs, at Kirkland. 
Lake County, Ohio. The Strangites, Brewster- 
ites, and Bishopitcs are new lights ; the Cuticr- 
ites are reformers ; and the Brighamites and 
Ilydites are two branches of usurpers of lb* 
government of the church, after the arsawsiieli** 
of Prophet Smith.

It is stated tliat the prompt and decided to** 
of the Archbishop of Canterbury's monitions, 
served on a large number of Puseyite clergy®** 
in his Grace’s diocese, has had the desired effect, 
and that the whole of the gentlemen alluded to 
lwvc signified their intention of discontinuing tk* 
practices objected to.

The Committee of the Protestant Ailiao® 
have determined to commence forthwith a vigor
ous agitation for the repeal of the grant to M*?' 
nooth. Arrangements arc in progress for bold' 
ing a great general meeting on the subject-

■H
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M-dhruiiam in the Channel Island* has ad vane- | 

rd and improved with the general progress of the 
islands. It has become almost the eetalilished { 
r. ligion of the rural districts : and the number of ' 
members, both French and English, in Jersey : 
tod Guernsey, is now upwards of 3,000. j

It is said that there are many splits in the Ca
tholic Defence Association, and that Archbishop 
Mcllale has declared bis intention of withdraw
ing from it.

A pension of 20,000 reals per annum is con
i',red by the Queen of Spain upon the widow of 
General F.nna, who was killed by the Lopez in
vaders at Cuba.

escape being left, they had 
c. They stir

at hand, and no csca[ 
come hither to die. They still sat immova
ble in that dreary desert ; dried like mum 
mies by the effect of the hot air, they still 
kt^p their position, sitting up as in solemn 
council, while over that dread Areopagus 
silence broods everlastingly.—Xat. Intell.

An unusually large number ot persons are 
now leaving the neighbourhood of Sheernces, 
and cmigra'ing to America.

Q* Nugent's Almanac, for 1852, is a su
perior work, very neatly printed, and is a decid
ed improvement on the one for last year. 
Advertisement on our last page.

See

Roe advertisement of New Grocery Store, 
North End, by G. M. Croecombe, on our last 
psge.

Rev. R. Knight’s communication in our
oeit

Open Communion.
A correspondent of the Christian Observ- 

tr relates the particulars of a visit to the 
chapel of the Itev. Baptist Noel, in London. 
Alter preaching, the communion of the 
Lord's supper was administered. “ We 
thought we should leave,” says the writer ; 
-but Bro. R. inquired whether we had not 
better remain, if only to look upon a scene 
so dear to any true Christian, especially 
Christian clergymen, as we were, in a 
foreign land. We did so, and were invited 
to a seat in the body of the church. It was 
soon plain that we had been put in the midst 
of the communicants. What to do we knew 
not. Presbyterian ministers without a 
“token,” in the midst of a foreign Baptist 
Church. As persons generally do, when in 
close quarters, we began to look about as to 
the next step, and on inquiry of a gentlemen 
next to us, a member of the church, we 
were told, that as we were strangers unex
pectedly there, we might send our cards on 
the plate to the Pastor, who would furnish 
us with “ tokens." We then told him the 
whole truth, that we were clergymen of 
another denomination, strangers and foreign
ers from America. “ All, Sir, we are happy 
to see you : we hold no close communion 
sentiments; and just put your cards on the 
token plate, I hat will be sufficient. The 
servie j was truly solemn and strengthening, 
and 1 need not say unusual to me. I never 
before had joined in this precious ordinance 
with my Baptist brethren, and it appeared 
as if 1 could sympathise with them in an 
increased degree, and view them as brethren 
in a new light. But still I had some mis
givings as to the real extent and value of 
this variation from the course pursued by 
our American Baptist brethren. After 
service, we spent a short season with Mr. 
Noel. We expressed to him the satisfaction 
we had enjoyed so fully, in being permitted 
to unite thus with brethren ; but we thought it 
strange, being Presbyterians. “ Why, Sir, our 
Riptist brethren in America must be very 
biyott-ri." “But,” I replied, “ is this open sen
timent general with you—how is it throughout 
England ?” “ Why sir, it is getting to l>e 
general, if it is not so already. It is so in all 
our large towns. Perhaps there are some 
places iu the country, where they are a little 
independent and high minded ; but wo wel
come all who love the Saviour,”

1 leliBtholy Sight
])r. Reid, a traveller through the bigh- 

nds of Peru, is said to have found lately, 
the desert of AJacame, the dried remains 
an assemblage of human beings, five or 

x hundred in number, men, women, and 
lildrcn, seated iu a semi-circle as when 
ive, stariug into the burning waste before 
cm. They had not been buried ; life had 
>t departed before they thus sat around ; 
it hope wae gone ; the Spanish invader was

Hob* of Aurmbly.
(From City Papers.)

Thursday, Nor. 6.
lion. Frovincisl Secretary read a letter and 

made explanations touching the ixwtal arrange
ments—informing the House that the incon
venience complained of would be remedied 
immediately.

Mr Henry asked leave to present a petition 
from C. J. Campbell, requesting tliat lie might 
be permitted to take bis seat as member for the 
County of Victoria.

The jietitioii was received and read, and final
ly laid on the table.

UAlLW.tr.
Hon. Provincial Secretary said during the last 

summer surveys had been conducted by Mr. 
Fairbanks amt Mr. Falconer to ascertain the 
precise point at which the Western and Eastern 
lines of Railway would intersect each other. The 
Reports would be submitted in the morning.

Mr. Marshall asked whether the survey East
ward to Whitehaven ordered bv Resolution of tlie 
House at its last session had iwen completed or 
not.

Hon. Provincial Secretary said conceiving 
that a decision to carry the Railway to White
haven would at once put an end to all lioiies of 
the Railway, lie had taken the responsibility of 
delaying it.

ifon. J. W. Johnston said lie hoped the Hon. 
Provincial Secretary would not forget the other 
arm of tlie Resolution touching the Survey West ; 
and would like to be informed wliat bad been 
done respecting it.

Hon. Provincial Secretary thought the Survey 
of the Western Line as far as practicable had 
been attended to ; up to Windsor it hail been 
carefully examined and it would have been pre
mature" undei existing circumstances to have 
gone further. He had not lost sight of the 
Railway East or West and had purposely omitted 
any mention ot the £100,000 which the City of 
Halifax were prepared te guarantee the interest 
of, because he believed this sum might be well 
expended on the branch lines of Road East and 
West or on either of them.

After further remarks for which wc liavc no 
space :

Hon. J. W. Johnston requested the Hon Pro
vincial Secretary to lay the correspondence which 
had passed upon the subject of the Western line 
on the table of the House.

Hon. Provincial Secretary said be bad sought 
' for the Despatches asked tor yesterday by the 
! lion member for Sydney, touching the \\ imlsor 
I College Bill, but could find none.
: The House then adjourned until 12 o'clock on 
Friday.

Friday, Nov. 7.

! The House of Assembly met early, and after 
' devoting some further time to the discussion ot 
the subject of the Victoria elections, which was 
further adjourned, took up tlie second reading ot 
Railway Bills without opposition, and was rcsolv- 

I cd into Committee of the whole.
The Provincial SecretaVy then took the floor, 

1 and delivered an elaborate speech, which oecn- 
1 pied three hours. The galleries were densely 
crowded, the front scat of the Speaker’s gallery 

I being mostly occupied by ladies. Tlie attention 
was very marked and highly dignified, and tlie 
impression produced seemed favourable. Mr. 

! Howe in' /odneed the subject by an exordium 
I upon the subject of party combinations, illus
trating the position that combinations lor public 

! and political purposes could only exist so long 
i as they were actuated by principle. When any 
; great principle which liad produced a combina
tion was carried, the party who, for selfish pur
poses, attempted to control the public mind, were 
sure to be scattered. He referred to the House 
of Stewart. Then again to the Commonwealth, 
and gave other illustrations. He submitted the 
present project as one far above party, and de
serving a consideration accordingly. He spoke 
of the future administration of the Government 
as likely to be materially affected by the spirit 
in which the measure was to be received. He 

lucidly referred to the' labors of others who

N°y

spoke of tlie probable cost of the Road per mile, 
giving hi* reasons for placing it at £5,000 cur- 

i renev. Mr. Howe furnished some valuable sta
tistics, which we cannot recite. He showed that 
if the whole scheme failed, the same rate of tax 
as is now paid in New Brunswick, or 10s. ptr 
head, would indemnify Nova Scotia against all 
claim for interest. We cannot follow the Hon 
gentleman throughout, and may add that alter 
combating with much ability, I lie common and 
usual arguments urged against the measure, and 
showing that no sinking fund was conteuqiiatetl 
until the road paid woiking ox|ienscs. and 3) per 
cent for interest, he concluded in a fine manly 
strain, which brought down thunders of apjilaiise 
from both galleries.

Tlie House then adjourned as the evening liad 
quite set in.

Saturday,
NEW MKMIIKKS.

Messrs. McQueen nnd McLeod, members for 
Cape Breton, were sworn in.

VICTORIA ELECTION
The Speaker read an clatioratu opinion on the 

conflicting claims of Messrs. Campbell, and John 
Muuro, to a seat for Victoria—it closed with the 
conclusion that the election slwuld he declared 
null and void.

Hon. Provincial Secretary proposed that this 
opinion should lay on the table, and the conside
ration of tlie subject by the House pnst|ioneJ till 
Monday.

Hon. Mr. Johnston made a few remarks which 
were mandible.

Mr. Henry did not see any objection to Mr. 
Hugh Miinro taking his scat at once.

The Commissioners being in attendance, Mr. 
Hugh Muuro was sworn in and took his scat.

AMHERST ELECTION.
Mr. McLcllan asked leave to present a peti

tion from James S. Morse, of Amherst. He mo
ved that Monday week be the day fixed for 
drawing the committee, which was agreed to.

CAPE HR ETON ELECTION.
Mr. Henry rose to present a petition from Jas 

McKcagney, against the return of Donald N. 
McQueen, for the Township of Sydney.

Thursday next at one o’clock was fixed as the 
time for drawing a committee on this petition.

RAILWAY.
Mr. Killam rose and entertained honourable 

meinliers and the public with a speech of consid
erable length, u|H>n the Railway question—com
menting ou the Hon. Provincial Secretary’s 
speech of the preceding day, and arguing against 
tnc policy of entrusting the construction of t|ic 
Rsitssay to Government, or, in fact, of its lieing 
commenced at present under any circumstances.

Mr. McLcllan followed, and spoke on the Rail- 
wav question in a speech which lasted an hour 
ami a quarter. He reviewed the arguments of 
the hou. mendier from Yarmouth, showing them 
to he utterly futile and without foundation—sat
isfactorily demonstrating that there were four 
different sources consequent upon the establish
ment o. the Railway which might he depended 
upon to defray the expenses ot construction.—- 
After which the House adjourned till 11 o’clock 
on Monday.

Tuesday, Nov. 11th.
The House met at It o’clock, and the Railway 

Dcbatc wm renewed by Mr. Fulton, who deliver
ed a half-hour speech in favour of the govern
ment scheme. lion Mr. Johnston followed, and 
s|Kikc for two hours against the lulls. He confi
ned his remarks to one point, whether the Rail
way should he constructed by a company or the 
government—maintaining that the liliertivs of the 
people would lie jeo|Minli*ed hv the luitronage 
exercised, and their energies nullified by with
drawing such enterprises from their control.— 
The House, then adjourned for an hour, when, 
no person seeming desirous to address the House, 
Mr. Howe replied to Mr. Johnston. J hat gen
tleman put in a short rejoinder, and the delwte 
was continued down to 6 o'clock by Messrs.Wier, 
McLcllan, Marsliall ami others.

To-morrow, on petition ot Mr. McKcagney 
against the return of Mr. 11. N. McQueen tor the 
Township of Sydney, C. It., the House will bal
lot for a Committee to try the validity of the re
turn. • ,, ,

On Monday next, on Petition of Mr. J. •">. 
Morse, a similar Committee will lie organized to 

ire into tlie late Election for the lowuship

Bumnmm of News.

had5occupied this field Wore him, and had done 
much to excite the public mind in favor of Rail
roads. Mr. Howe then enlarged upon the mul
tiplication of Railroads and traffic in England 
and upon the Continent. Passing to America, 
he instanced the surprising increase of Railway 
facilities, especially in Massachusetts. He com- 
pared the Provinces with the neighboring States 
and drew some very gratifying pictures of the 
Provinces—the results of the comparisons. He

enquire 
of Amherst.

Wednesday, Nov. 12th.
Tlie debate on the Riilway Bills is steadily 

but slowly advancing to a conclusion. Five gen
tlemen addressed the House—tlie I loti, and 
learned Speaker, Messrs. Archibald, Zwicker, 
B. Smith, and Holmes,—all in favour of the mea
sure brought down by the Hon. Provincial Sec
retary. The House will meet again to-morrow 
at 11 o'clock, and at one o’clock will proceed to 
ballot foi a Committee to try tlm merits of the 
Township of Sydney election.

Thursday, October 13.
Mr. Martin I Wilkin* made a glowmg.npr'reli 

in favour of Mr. Howe’s- scheme ; Mr. Stewart 
Campbell, ditto; Fraser and Annaud on the 
same side,and Marshall against U-

M THE H. M. STEAMER.
The R. M. Steamship Cambria strived at thie 

port early on Wednesday morning, after a line 
run of 10} days from the Mersey. The news by 
tins arrival adds but little to our previous stock 
nf Karopean intelligence. Our English files are 
filled with accounts ef the reception of sad ad
dresses te Kossnih,tha ea-Ooverneref Haagary. 
Al Southampton, Wioelieeler, and iu the ctly of 
London, the only pieces yet visited by tlie patriot, 
Ins reception appears to have been of the moat 
eillhusiaatic character. Kossuth, family end sait# 
will lake their departure from Southampton for 
tlie United Slates to morrow, 14th inslaal, iu the 
U. S. M. 8 traskiagton.

Mr. Hawes is about to resign his office of Under 
Secretary of Stale for ihe Colonies, upon hit ap
pointment to that of Deputy Secretary of Wor, 
in place of the Right lion. Law renee Sullivan, 
who retiree after upwarde ol" forty years’ service. 
Mr. Ilawee ia succeeded iu the Colonial Depart
ment by Mr. Frederick Peel.

Italy.—A letter from Turin, of October 21, 
mentions a report current there m the ministerial 
circles that the British and French governments 
have instructed their representatives at the^court 
ol Tuscany to declare that England and France 
witness with dissatisfaction the establishment of 
relations between the Tueoan government and 
that of Austria, which, if continued, will be des
tructive of the independence of Tuscany.

Russia.—There i* a report of a conspiracy 
against the imperial government of St. retore- 
hurfh, mentioned in the second edition of the 
Cologne Gazelle, which, if tree, is<> very import
ant. It is as follows “ Rumour# are in < iron- 
let.on of a newly discovered conspiracy among 
the nobility at 8». Pelernburgh, and ef the arrest 
ot several considerable persona standing very near 
the throne. The discovery, it ie said, wae made 
by officers of the body guard of ths Emperor, 
whom the conspirator# endeavoured to bring user 
to their party, but whj revealed the whole matter 
to Hie Emperor. Further details are not kaawn. 
The fit Petvraburgh journal* make no illusion 
whatever to the affair. But it ia not to be expect
ed that in Russia such events should he publicly 
announced till three or lour months after their 
occurrence."

Latest Intelligence.—Ay Kleetric Telt- 
gra/ih.— Losuow, Friday evening, October 31.— 
Pawn, Thursday The Globe's correspondent in 
still confident there will be a compromise between 
tha President and the majority of the Aaeemkly. 
Business ie, however, gloomy, and nearly all the 
orders received by the manufacturer* have been
auaiifii<li d.

The democratic Socialists sre furious sgiinst 
Kossuth, but bave determined not to give puWi* 
city to their opinions, for tear it might injure their 
came.

The Sr y ham ore of Marseille! publishes a let
ter, dated Rabat, in Morocco, Ilth inet., announ
cing that the French Consul had received order» 
to embark all the French resident», aellie French 
fleet was about to bombard Ihe town of Sale», »• 
a reprisal against the Emperor ol Morocco for 
refusing compensation lor the pillage of a French 
merchant sea «el wrecked on tlie coeat.

Spain.—The Military Gazette montions that 
Kmi guns have been wnl to llavannah for the 
ariiianenl of the forts along the coast of Coha. 
The Calmoor Poblico gives a letter from Mftilla, 
slating that in English brg, laden with corn,wbnh 
had been obliged by stress ot weather to take 
shelter in the hay of Be lose, near Altmemaa, 
having been captured by the Moore. A few 
hours slier cards two English steamers snd n 
brig of war from Gibraltar caanonaded several 
points ol the coast, burnt all the vessels they met 
with and inflicted other injuries on the pirates.

An interesting incident Inti occurred. Two 
caskets ufjrwfli belonging to Madame Kooaulh 
had been lost during tlie inourreetioeaiy war in 
II nngvry, and were given up ae lost It aeeine, 
however, thvt they have been recovered by 
Madame Pulzvky, who bae had the gratification 
ol restoring them to their right owner. The jew
el*, it is said, are worth from 3, to £4000.

The princ'pal item of news front India for the 
past fortnight is the reported determination ul the 
Governor General to #ei*e on a portion of the 
territory of the A meet Dost Mohammed, of Ca
b-Mil, it being well aitoated for establishing a poet 
to w»'eh and neefawe the Afreede», Wnseereev, 
4'C, around Peshawar. ,

The small farmers in the county of Roscom
mon, snd several other parla of the country, are 
rapidly disposing of tlieir crops clandestinely and 
preparing to emigrate to America.

During the Utter part of last week and the 
early part of tlie present, we have had a feesbtt, 
which at this season of the year is guile unprece
dented. Along the whole line of the river from 

i Woodstock to Canning, a considerable amon-.l of 
| damage has been done to the hire exposed on the 

banka ; and a large amount of Timber and Haw- 
loge has been carried adrift, a great part of which 
we fear, will never fall into the hand* of the right 
owners The flood, which was principally cant
ed by a fall of anew in tha upper districts, has 
fallen again sa quickly as it reee.—/'red Repeater
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Tax Elkctioxs.—At noon today the usual
prefoniirafie» Were gene through with stiheCmrrt 
I loose, preparatory to the election .of Member» 
ri Assembly, to' fill the vacancies occasioned by 
thé recent resignations of Me»»r«. Ritchie, 
Shwnwds and Ttll#y.‘

Mer»re. John Johneton. John F. Godard, Wil
li** Fiaiierly end tf. Boyd Kraarsr were pro- 
posed u candidates for the two vacant Cooiily 
seats, and Messrs 8. It. rosier and James A 
llardiltfc ha candidates tor the City seat, vacated 
hy Mr. Tilley.
,'flar Protectioniete are the only party who ap

pear to have taken any great interest in th» mat- 
1er—their Candidatea are Mr. Toiler and Mr. 
doiard.

Mr. J -hnsten was elected to day in place of 
Mr. Ritchie, by show of hands ; the pi.limy for 
the other County seat will lake place on Friday 
neat, and lor the City representation on Saturday, 
.tl. John Jt B. Courier, Btk. *

'MxcH AXica" Institute—The le-tnir season 
at this popular mstitntinn will eommence on Mon 
day evening nest, when the Rev. Dr. Jacob. 
Principal of King's C 'liege, Fredericton, will 
deliver the opening address ; and from the well 
known talent and ability of the Reverend gen 
tlemin, we presume there will be a crowded 
bouse, and a highly ywl rue live and entertaining 
lecture. The liai of the lecture» for the season 
published by the Directors, warrants os in stating 
that there h every prospect of the course being 
a highly successful one —ft.

Provincial Aptoinr m ents. —Jobn C. Al
len, Esquire, to be Clerk of Her Majesty's Kie 
unlive Council in this Province.

George Kerr, Esquire, to be • Justice of the 
Commun Pleas for the Cenoty of Northumber
land.

James B. ToMervy, Esquire, M. D , to be i 
Coroner fur the County of York.

Gherarduo Cluwee, Esquire, to be a Coroner 
for the County of Sunlmry, iu the room of Abner 
beely. Require, dvceaa. d.

The llererend Abraham V. Wiggins to be a 
Trustee of the Grammar School fui the County 
of Suobury.

Jehu Harley to be a Commissioner of Lights 
1er the Gulf of St Lawrence, in I lie room of the 
Honorable Joseph Cunard —ft 8 Kouo! Cuvtu.

Otkambciat Collision.—Last Wednesday 
evening, while the steamer Fairy Queen was 
proceeding down I lie harbour mill a number of 
passengers eu board for Windsor, site was acci
dentally ruu into, near Petlingi II » Slip, by l lie 
steamer Pilut, by which the former boat was very 
MfioUaly injured. The Pilot came *t full speed 
upon toe paddle box ol lue Fairy Queen, c ull 
pietely demolishing the paddle, and bending the 
j.iaiu alialt, winch being (meed inboard wall 
great violence, did much da magi to the ilia chi 
ncry generally. Tnc Pilot hull her guards cut, 
but Was not injured to tile same extent a» tin; 
other steamer f ortunately, no lues were lost, 
nor any person ii juied by tins sein.ua collision, 
which ha» d.aubieti tue Fairy Q aeen fur enure 
Line. We are Sorry to say, that the Fairy Q i. ru 
is tbu last steamer which Mr W hilm-y Ins efl -ai, 
and we deeply regirl the mtsloriinie» he has re
cently sustained.—Ane Di uuetcii k r, 8<A

Cons u la it Appointments.—We are ha|>|iy 
to announce, tint Dr. Charles S. Tnral 01 am 
disc—James M Wolhaupter, E.q , of Dalhou»ii 
—have b. en duly appointed and coulii ined, *» 
Consular Agents for tin Limed State», a» to. 
lèverai Pons named.

DlddltACKrvi..—Tlie Gaspo Gazette of tile 
Sod ull, gives a lung account of an elei'ttoueenng 
meeting, held al Paspebiae on the previous Soil 
both. Tue meeting loua plane on the steps oi I In 
Church, imiueiliatrly alter Divine Service,— and 
toe addresses deliveied were ut the must scum 
Ions and abus.ve character. Tue people who 
could so fur lorgel themselves *» to dew-mat. 
God's Holy Day m such an unblushing manner, 
are undeserving of that liberty winch is our bossi, 
and unfit to select men to represent them in a 
deliberative Assembly We ttrio* our Cuietitpn- 
rsry ol the Galette, insieao of occupying two 
columns of tins piper with a report of I he tus 
graeeiul scene, would have acted lietier had lie 
administeirri to Hie parlies cone rued a severe 
rebuke.-JUiru mu hi Gleaner, dvd

Canada.
Quebec; Nov. G.— We have been informed, nn 

good authority, that the Govern nenl, on being 
applied to by line Richmond ann Qm oec Railway 
Company, In eonimmity with tne resolmion n| 
the Council, fur a d to build tin* road, distmctiv 
Stated that they would undertake the two roula 
from Halifax to Richmond, wuh money o»i med 
at three and a hall percent. Tnev will eo-uui m 
al Port Levy, opposite Quebec, sou pi .c eu O.to 
both aiinulianenii-ly.

Quebec, Noe. 7 — Dietoluliuu of ParhameM — 
The OlBeral GsZ'-lte of yesterday coal mi. a pro. 
elamation dissolving the Provincial IVriiaineiit 
Another proclamation announces the issuing of 
writs for the election, returnable on the 84th Dec:

The Journal etc Quebec says that a gentleman 
iu town lias received * telegraphic despatch in 
limating that the Hon. Malcnlpi Caiueroii has 
positively reluaed tlie Presideney of the Council.

Skllino LkjI'ok on tiik Sabbath.—Geo.
It Dredge was cobvicted on Friday lust, before 
J din B. Crowae, Esq, one of Her Majesty's

islices of the Peace, for selling liquor on the 
Mibhath, and was verv justly fined to the utmost
f-u.lty of the la* . No man' who will thus pro

fane the Imrd's Day, wh'eli we are all command
ed In ki ep h"lv, should be licensed to In ep a 
tavern. Our Town Council should S‘f to this, 
and we ha re tin doubt it will refuse a license fur 
another year in this convicted profaner ol God's 
day. We ilius ere the horrible i IT. els of th'» 
cursed Irallie—six days in the week is nut snlli 
cient In well the liquid p-iwon—G"d*e h"ly day 
must a'sn he infringed upon 1n carrying mi this 
traffle, whmh, although legit-vd, m filling our 
jails and no» penitentiaries with criminals of tin- 
blackest dve — Loir? f*«r»' Jl'lv.

The new Canadian Mfnialrv, ond*r the Lead 
ersh'p ol Mr. Ilincks, was aworn into office on 
the Xrtth nil.

Th" extensive mills sod il'still-rr of Junes 
Black wood, K*q , al St. Tlmmis (f W ) were 
destroyed by fi-e on the 2nd inst. . YV) bushels 
of wheat, and 15,000 barrels of fl mr h”sid ‘s 
whiskey in the distillery being totally ennsunied

The amount of duties reeeivhd at the Customs. 
Montreal, for the current year, un to the |5'h 
ulL, stood £*>5.r>,5(H, being nearly £50,000 oser 
the preceding year at the game date.

Tlie list divsion of tlie St. Lawrence and Al 
lantic Railroad was to b» put under contract on 
the 10th muant. This will complete the line 
between Portland and the Canadian boundary.

Prince Edward Island.
As IsqoxsT was held ibis morning on the body 

of Ai.rweo Bmuoe a seaman, belonging to the 
sch: Q lebee Trader. We have been informed 
that he last wight fell over Mr Lord's Wharf, in 
a stale of mt "Xicatiun. Tliis is the second death 
we have lately had In record arising Irom intoxi 
cation ; in the previous case, the party suffering 
vu a man, who moved by the noblest impulses 
of humanity, r sked and lost a life, valuable to 
hi» family and society, in endeavouring to prr 
serve that of a drunken man. In whatever I gilt 
the catastrophes are viewed, it is evident llist tlie 
inordinate use of ardent spirits is the cause, and 
tlie const qui nets awful. In this last casein a 
fit of madness of his own seeking, an accountable 
human being i. hurried into Hie presence ol his 
Creator — liana, de UneUt, PCI, 4<A.

West Indies.
Jam%ic4.—A svriom riot between • nne "f the 

Military «:iJ civilian», occurred *t l'oit R ival, 
on lhe r..jht of the 10th u?t., which r *au!t. d in 
wcferal of ihe luitvr bem/ much injured li is 
sud that some ol the suldnT* were indulging 
tbrmavlfvs in aborts wlsen the c-uibI ibî. » inl r 
fered, and .he y mug men of llie town connu j to 
lhe a»*.»t:ific«* of the latter, the soldier* were rout
ed, bat shortly after relumed with a reinforce 
ment, with bayonets and other anna.—The Clio 
lera wa* atill prevalent in Uan iver, Wenlm »re« 
Ln-l, and Savannah la Mar ; Influvnxi h.td abi 
led ; but bu:all (ioa Coutmuvd tv r.i^e in many 
districts.

Tkinioa» has followed the example ol Dviuc 
fara, and sent an Luvoy to th.? L’nit^d 8nie» lor 
the purpose ol obtaining I mini grants i.om the 
flee c.dvured popuiatron.

8r L/CU.—W Semi, late of livfmilJi, bu» 
b.-eo appointed a Stipeudaiy Mi n airate ni lu.» 
leJuisd, al a salary oâ JL-Ûj per niiuum.

A niiau a —l ue drooj Iu ban been exceeni ve. 
and tears are e.iUrtatucd that, it* it cootinueu 
iiiucii longer, tlie Ik Ai y ear s ci |* w on lu be tie 
limy lumed.

bi Kur a —Tlie i* in inourumir fur
the ds-atn ol lue Itou. Il »o. Dr ( 'nom, I tsMideiii 
oâ tue V'âUlâCil ol' this I stand . Vases ol llydtu 
pbub.a havt» been ni f^qaen'. occurrence ai tht» 
as Wadi as vt*vt a other of tne !► .amis. Il Imw 
See u pf.p 'it'd lu le v v a lu K ol ou nver v U«»c
kept wiliiiii the luinl» ol l>i idgciuw n, UarUad'H*#.

br D. MiNon.— Aüvicea from G<*H4ivcn, Saint 
Doiiiiiiju t the I iltâi iiist., Rthte tiiul h i ai r II je 
nient hud l>t en entered into between the Amen 
can, Kit iicIi and K.ngIisli aulnnritiew. Iu lulve the 
fciiliperor boiuqtie |u respect the truce» toward* 
the D'miimiicuu*. 'I liey had ur.iwn up p«iinu*al» 
lor hull to »i|fn, and in the ev^u* ol hi# relusiutf, 
I lie three |> iwer* wuuid bloekmie Ilia purl* *1 lie 
eiupeior w h* .1 Aie naive* wilu aimul hUOU men, 
and waa to iiave ««veu an answer to tlie prop **i»ia 
at that p.nce. hut did not Up however promis» ti 
to «o at Kort-au Prince, where lie w .e going.

Inane a.—The lintdi ship Marianne, from In 
agua b«»uud to .New York, with a cargo of t*de00u 
bushel» ol »ait, called oil ftenuuda and landed a 
number of pa«*eogera. It 1» rep.iried that the 
past ►easou hue been a most pruaperou* onr for 
aalt proprietor» ; they haver now about 41N) 000 
bu-heU vu mind, winch is held at lu o*iu» per 
bushei.

AMERICA.
united States.

The new »|eim»ltip churtereil to run between 
Galway mill N w York, is ti.urieil Hier,ville, ami 
1* now receiving her engine* nl Morgan's works. 
She is expected to he in readhiess by tire 1st ol 
December —Button louder.

Tire sleainer Cherokee, from Clugre^ direct, 
arrived m New- York on'iSaiurJay evening !a-t, 
with San Fraimtsco dales to (lie In OctoDer.— 
Slie brought 4v0 passenger» ami over two nnl- 
liuiis of dollars in gold.

A terrible fight occurred at Chagrps just before 
the departure of the Cherokee, between tlie na 
live and American boatmen, in winch the latter 
were wormed and fled, and the natives turned 
and beat all the Americans they im:i A party

of sixteen Californian passenger, on tip-if way t-> 
the Cherokee were attacked and dnven hii-.k, and 
five are known to have been kilted. Others, fled 
to the houses, whichAhey barricaded th protect 
themselves The specie was a.leywardw gut on 
board,through the courtesy of tin' commander pi 
tlie firiti»It steamer, who sent boats lor thé pur
pose. Pa «se il gem also got offtiv the same means, 
though many «tirer» moto fora «ehnid. - -s—si —..

Thejiew* from the swiit'iern mine» ia veyr^en 
cmiragîhg, »S tnikred it if frife.;f'n)lUlMfOrO A 
rich quarts mine has been discovered in Broad 
way, dan Francisco,

Iu the neighbourhood o' Moent D able a Mr. 
Holden has discovered a most entvnsive s'lver 
mine, :wl|icji prospecta 60 cents per pound silver, 
rnd |5 cents per pound gold, with other associa
ted metals- A correspondent aiy«, if the nvnr 
oroved ns rich si anticipated, it will he wurtu al l 
the gold mines cl' tlie southern district.

The 8in F.-sne.iaco markets are more animated 
and a better feeling is manifested owing to tlie 
continued cheering news from the mines.

Building Materials—Holders arc firm, and the 
slock diminishing. Rough boards scarce at $55 
to $5'l per M. ; shingles, $10.

From Oregon we have reports of Indian out
rages upon immigrants. S.-veral tram* were at
tacked and many persons murdered. Mr. Hud
son Clark, of Illinois, was attacked by thirty In
dians near Ran River. Ilia mother and brother 
were murdered. Ins sister dangerously wounded, 
and afterwards ravished by the Whole patty. A 
lew d iys previously, the same band attacked Mr 
Miller's train, killed a Mr Jackson, wounded 
Mr Miller and his daughter Mr. Ilarport's 
train waa likewise attacked ; alter a fight ol two 
hours tlie Indians were repulsed. A party was 
• 1erwards attacked, but the Indians were driven 
ba.-k with the loss oi"one killed and one wounded.

Great quantities ol ram felHn Oregon previous 
to Sep'. Stfld, and some snow. Weather very 
cold, and caused much ruflering among the iin- 
niigrant*, as well as lack of provisions

The Cherokee's advices fully confirm the worst 
report» brought by the Illinois relative to tile Pa
cific whaling fleet.

New Ohleaks, Nov. 3. — We have just receiv
ed advices Irem the City of Mexico, to the Ititli 
ol October. Tlie British M mister had an official 
interview with President Arista, when lie de
manded a final answer to Lord Palmerston's des 
p itches. It is reported that the Mexican ports 
will be blockaded unless a satisfactory answer is 
given.

The Revoi.utio.\ in Mexico. —By the Win
field Scott, which arrived to-day from Ni w Or
leans, we have lull details of the la e exciting 
nr v. » I mm Mexico, Irom winch it appears that 
Col. Caravaj il's revolutionary army d ies nut 
exceed about 000 men, 8.10 of whom are Texans, 
uiuler tlie cmi iiamJ ol Col F nd Gen. Avudos 
miis well prepared to defend Matamores, and it 
was thought there would be u severe contest 
sli-mld Ciiiasej il's forces attack the city.

Liter account* fnnu the Rio Grande, received 
by Telegraph to tue lliiugur Whig and Courier, 
state that on lue 'JJid Oct. s party of the revolu
tion!.!» Weie lived ou by the Mexicans, win li the 
tor «1er lushed upon Ai *-saura», uud poueUaled 
to tlie LU.iuin Halise. in lav eugageureiil wliidt 
ensued, lliiee 1 ex.ni» and many Mexican* Wetc 
killed, wuvu t.*e levv,utioa,»i» were gViiapelpd 
to retire.

*1 lie bavaniiali Repiiblicio sp.-ak* ol the -date 
grow H in Gly nn cnuoly, Georeia, by Mr. C«»u- 
pef. 'I lie In e bore Iruil ih-s veal for me tiisl 
lime, and is suppo*"U to be aoout twenty* hie or 
limly year» mu The panu tree allien beats tlie 
O.. Le Ooes oui Usually b. ill li oil o null li.e a I. e ol 
tliuli y . ale, and it is ea.U Mi.it Idey bra. seventy 
l ears Irriure llrey lie;, m to decline. It is a lull 
a no stalely tree, ami is tn-lu m cleat sene ration 
>n lire east, not only- lui U» beauty out especially’ 
Ini its Ul lily.

A Maine paper say » that rum capitalists of 
Roaiou nave raised (lie sum ul qiIUd,UuU, Willi 
wmOn to opei ale uu Maine Irgisisiois ne si w ru
ler, to elirei toe repeal ul tue L-quar Law, and 
have pledged !j;lJb,bUU mon , to be uaed il n,ces
sa rv.

3 ne Boston .ill h a of the full contains a telegra
phic despatch Irom New Vora, dated on trie pre
vious evening, ami"Uiioiiig tuai a terrible run mid 
occurred in t Its- course oi tue a tier norm in ne 
IRili VVird of that oily, by which the Lieclion 
naît been completely overturnen.

3 »e mi Use ri plum making m New York for pre- 
eenialion ol a sum of money In Kmiwuih, will, it 
•a said, amount in $IOn,INhl. Ul wlncu sum Ge- 
uin, the relehialeii Hatter, by whom tlie first 
ticket tor Jenny Liud'a concert was bought, 
planking $1 .INHI.

1 lie troops dea'ineri to reinforce the U 8. for- 
oes on the Rio G-andc, had felt New Orleans

It waa reported that the Austrian Minister had 
given notice to tiie ("ahinet at Washington, lliat 
n me event of an official reception being given 

to Koaautli, he should demand his passports.
3 he Telegraph case—Morse vs. Bain — had 

been decided in favour of the TlaioVtl". 3‘iie 
opinion ol'tlie Judge sualaiiis the claim of Morse 
to be the •' Inventor of tlie art ol recording at a 
distance, by mean* of Electric Magnetism," and 
cniiaeqiivuliy liam's Line iiilringca upon in* 
claims. ,

Jerome, the heroic sailor who saved so many 
lives during adrcadlul shipwreck on tile Atlan
tic, two or three year* ago, was killed recently 
n Central America, during an a,‘fray between 

the natives and South Americans.
The receipts ol cotton nt New Orleans on rhe 

81st ult were the largest of any day tins season, 
-mo Jilting to I3.3V3 bates.

MISCELLANEOUS. ■

Ancient Glasgow Key—Among other oS.
jecis ol curiosity which have in en disc iv,.lr,| 
ilnring the demolition of the old bridge of Otis.- 
gnw, not ihe feast interesting is a key, found
llie fouiidalion of one ol the centre lmttres.es_
It •» shout a loot long p tin- wants are nine je 
I limber, and remarkably well rut ; I fie ring 
I lie opposite end is perfect, and the whole sp*et. 
men i* in excellent preservation and very httfo 
corroded. Tne section of the bridge under which 
tin* key lay was the most micetii portion of thk 
eliuclure, so that ihis venerable me morn-. I of the 
builders of Glasgow’s first bridge cannot be 1st» 
than 600 year» old.—Gfoxgour Couifitoliennl.

Assyrian ANTtqvimjL—We liavn received 
from C-*lonel Kawlinson an important eoinmein- 
caimn relative to a discovery made by him — .,, 
an inscription upon an Assyrian boll —of an »c. 
corint of the campaign between Sennacherib and 
l!e**ki»li. It ia a uniat satisfactory step in h*|» 
cilahlislicd the identity of the King who built the 
great Palaee, ol Koyunjlk with the Sennacherib 
of Scripture We have now a tangible starting 
place for historical research, and shall (Coinnsl 
Itawlinaon aiserts) make rapid progress in fixing 
the Assyrian chronology.—jtlheoœum.

Autocxdixo IxvnxTinx.—We notice an 
invention by Mr. Solomons, of Cincinnati, of 
wliat lie calls a perfect substitute for steam ! — 
From common whiting, sulphuric acid and watqr 
he procures carbon in the gaseous sla'e ; ami 
with the power exerted hv this gas, h» asserts 
that lie now drives a 85 borne engine, and for eo* 
fortieth the expense of steam, lifts and let* fall 
12,000 lbs five times in a minute. 1'hia fluid, 
without any heat applied at all, cxerta a pressure 
of 240 pounds to tlie square inch, while walef n 
the same unhealed state tin a no pressure but that 
of gravity. Water, heated to thi#i boiling point 
yields a power of fi flee ri pounds, tin* fluid with 
the same licet, would yield a power of neatly 
12,000 pouml* ! Aud wliat is more, a handful of 
charcoal, and a boifi-r I In- size of a tt-a-lre lt!c,will 
produce, at an exprime of a foty cent», the whole 
of this tremendous energy ! Filly dollars ripen»* 
in caibon will carry otic of the Collins s'.cauiers 
Irom New Y’ork to Liverpool

The new treaty negotiated between lire Gov. 
eminent of the Suaiiwich hlhrla .nui thal ofCI.rat 
Britain is publish -d. It conforr.is, in its cswn- 

'liai léntures, to llie treaty with the Unit'd 8tales,' 
negotiated in 184'.), and rat fled on the 8|ilr of 
August, I860, and is highly satisfactory, says the 
Polynesian, both in regard Ur it* lecipriical obli
gations and in lire acknowledgement of the entire 
independence and soverei<ruty of h.s Hawaiian 
Majesty.

Buxuuis Cattle—A pair of beautiful Date
rai curiosities, consisting ol a Brahmin Steer inu 
Heifer, recently brought to this country fionr the 
East Indies, al a cost of near $4000, are iu Cin
cinnati! There singular animals have each on 
the withrra, a large boneless lump—that on the 
male greatly exceeding tiiat of Ibe feiliale in »'*••. 
Their ears are very long, those of the female be
ing thirter ii inches in length. The horns are 
slruigiit, and only about six inches,in length. 
The uolotir of llie Steer IS pure glossy while, with 
blue spot* in the skin ; In* height, to the top of 

! till! blimp, i* fifteen band* nod one and a half 
I inches The Heifer is considerably smaller, sort 
| of a liimdwime brown colour It i* said that the 

Brahmin people have lor age* past worshipped 
tins particular specie* ol cattle, and tu thi* Car 
reverence them as gndi. The two are the only 
mie» oi America, and are fully well worth n vi»i\ 
especially from those who love to contemplnlr 
and study llie works ol nature. — Ctnciuuuli tie- 
idle.

Cikkuvmai Mv nnvnvn.— On Friday »r*k 
the Rev. Robert MeNabb. a respectable Baptist 
clergyman ol Carthage, N C , «a* muidend in 
Ins own yard, lie lore ret,ring for the night. Mr.

' McNahh went into Ilia garden about ten o'clock 
to smoke, and did not relui n. Hv following up 
ihe trunks ol blood Irom the garden, tlie body 

! was dmcoveryd in tlie woods, *"i.ie 25H yarda d r-
! taut. Iiurril.lv mi'iiuled. llie lie.,,! nearly severed 
j from the body, and W’tli deep wounds in tlie sute. 
j Three of hi. own negroes were arrested, of whom 
I two are now in jail, without any positive tesli*"- 

n v against I be in. It i* supposed that tne object 
of tl^e murder was robbery, a* Mr iVlcNatob wss
known in have had about $ I OH in his pocket 
which has not been found.—Baltimore Pilot 1st.

Cleopatra's Ne sole.—The following is * 
translation nl the iliacriplion upon Cleopatra » 
Needle ;—“ The glorious hern—the mighty war
rior— whose aolinas arc great on tlie banner— 
tire King of an obedient people—a man just sod 
Virtuous, beloved by llie Almighty Director of 
the universe—lie « ho conquered all his enemies 
— who created happiness Iprnuphoot his ifomi- 
nions—who subdued bis adversaries under k>s 
sandals. During Ins life lie established meeting» 
nt wise and virtuous men, iif order In Introduce 
happiness and prupnerllv rhrenglimit his empire 
His descendants, equal to him in plodv and powr 
followed h-s exiinple. He was, therefore, emb
ed by the Almighty seeing Director of (he world. 
He wss tlie Lord of the Upper and tlie Lower 
Egypt A man most righteous and virtuous, be
loved by the All seeing Director of the world, 
Ramésis, tlie third King, who for hii*ÿforteil» 
actions here below was raised tu immortality "— 
The HuUHer.

It is estimated that over one hundred thousand 
stores were made in Albany l»*t,year, and th"1 
full one hundred and twenty thousand « ill bars 
been manufactur'd this vtar.

i
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TRY FRK \Oil DESPAIR.
HOLLO W A Y9* PILLS.

Cti K WF ASTHMA.
ef • Irwm Mr. Ifefjnniin M*ck*e. * rmpve.’H

h> il**k**r, 4ale4 UreeiiHh.r.ret Luaghalt, 4ttd*u*i Srjet 
«‘.h, l .>40.

ftrïft**r Holtowtfft
ReirüCTKi» FaiküPi—Tky excellent PiJIs k*vw fflfrim 

, enod me of *•» A-h.mi*, whiih af3«cte»f me for lUree- 
ee«re »urh ne «AI* «H «bel I wee t Migul to walk my 
r«i ri *f Nip'l f«»r dir, elreul of being suffocated U 1 wrin to 
|>«m! Kv rough mid phlegm. Besides l iking thy Pill* I tub- 
Im*u j*jr»t> <»f «h* Uintmesl iuto my chest night end more
leg. (Signed)M ' iienjamjxmacwk

Ml( or TTfHüi MtVB*, WHI1 rUrrevEÎ) T-.1 BK AT TH*
mi nr or death.

\ rvwpectaMe female in ibe ucighhoerhood t,t l.nnçhell, 
we« m tucked with Typhus Fever. She let for five das * 
eiitiimi haiiiif (HMoiANy description of loml. hhe wee 
e, en over uy ibe Surgeon, and préparai tone were made for 
her -iratiee. Mr. Ilenjauoti Mat.lue, the Quaker, xvb *r 
m*ê id referred to above, heard of the cirt ii|a»iaw>t Mid 
knowing the immerse benefit that he hinwcll find derived 
IVnai lli llow t> *«• IM1«, recommended mi immediate trial, 
•ad eiahl were |i««H ««• her. ami the name number wn 
or.aiinued night tod morning for three d *>•, and in a v,ry
eii«rt urne st.e eo coldpUnelf Currd.

X. B. —From adv*c«>ia4em^*vcit, it appears that Colo 
■el De «r, who is with his Regiment in India, the 2ist Pm- 
«deers, cured himself id a ver» bad alt nek of I ever hy three 
celebrated Pills. There is no do..Li that any l ever, h;>w 
ever malignant, may be cured liy taking night and mom 
|ng, duplon* doses of thh fine medicine. 1 he patient should 
|»ei itioo'ed te drink pfeuiifUlty of linsesd tsa, or barley 
water.

eta* or DRorst i* the ciikit.
Rvract of a l.etlrr Irom J. H. Miiml), K^., dated Ken- 

niugion. near Oxford, December End, 18id.
To Professor //«/.'«*ay, ,
Hia,—My Hfiepfierd was for seme (line afflicted with waiter 

on tne curst, when I heard of it 1 ni.uinM ittly advised 
bun entry your Pills, wfctrh he did, and was peifectly 
cured, and i* now us well a* ever lie was in Ins life- As I 
myself received *o astonishing a cure last year lumi your 
Pills ami OIM ment, It,ha* ever since been my mont eat fl
eet endeavour to make known their excellent qu-lûtes 

(Signed) J. ti. AJUNfiY.

TMK EXBL OF XLDBonOlW II CORED Of A LIVEB AND STO
MACH CUMFl.xtNT.

Citract of a Letter from his Lordship, dated Villa Messina, 
Leghorn, 21st February, Iti45.

To Prof moor Hut/oway,
Sia<—Various circumstance* prevented the poneihility 

el my thanking you before this lime lor y oui politeness in 
•ending your Pills us you did. 1 now take this opportuni
ty of sending yo i hii order for the am</uni, and, ut the 
•rnne lime, to a Id ihai vour Pills have effected a cure of a 
disorder in my leer and Stomach, which nil the most 
eminent of the Faculty ni home, mid all over the L'ont!» 
■cm, had in-t In en aide to effect $ nay ! not even the wa
ters of Laris, llu.l and lbirieul*s;l. 1 u i*b lu have at)oilier 
bug and a put of the Ointment, in case any of my family 
should ever require eillter.

Your most obliged nud obedient servant,
(Signed) ALlJtiOROVCII.

CVBi: OP A DtnLITATLD STOMACH.
f Mr. Male, a storekeeper, of fiundaga. New 8outfi Wale-, 
had been lor some nine ii, a most driicnte state oi health, 
his cmistttutl .it xv is debiliiuied 'liai hi» «feat It wan shortly 
leaked upon by h un-ell* and friends n* certain ; but .ie a 
forlorn hope, be was induced to try 11 olio way .1 Pills, which 
h»U w* iinuiedl île and surprising r fleet up* » his system, 
»sd Hie result was to restore him ill a lew weeks to per
fect health ami strength, to the surprise of all who knew 
him. lie considered his case so extraordinary that be, hi 
gratitude, sent h out lu: publication io the Sydney Mom- 
imt //ero/d, in which piper ft appeared on llie 2nd Janu
ary, I84d. A tew doses of «he Pills will quickly rally the 
energies of both body and mind, when other medicines 
have faiJvd.

These celebrated Pill* are wonderfully rlBcacious in the 
following complaints •

Ague, j Female Irregulari
ties,

J Fe v e i s Of all 
kmus,

Tit-,| Doni.
Headaches,
1 mligvsl Mu,
Inflammation,

Liver t;<,tnpl »iuts, 
l.outhugn,
Piles,
Rheumatism, |

| Ueteiiiii.nci Hrhis |
Difrctletis for the Guidance of Put ferns are a Mixed to

•uch box.
Sold at ths lNlsl>li-<hmi'iit of Professor Holloway, 244 

Strand, London, nml. hv most respectable Druggists and 
Dealers ill Medicine throughout the emitted xvoiid. Pri
ce* in Nova Scull a are I*. ihJ., -In., 6s 3<l.» Ids. 8d., l»3s. 4<I. 
and 50*. eav.li Hu.* There i a considerable savin} iu la- 
D»f ihv l iner size*.

Sub 
Mrs. 
per,
44uy«bn 
4er, Un.
Pallia. . ............ ................. .

-J. Clirtdir ôf .L'u.. liras d’Ur. P. Siiiiili, Port llood 
'Itobeen, Pictcu L. Sterns, Yarmouth.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax. 
Otneral Agent lor Nova .scutia,

CAUTION
Mane nre Genuine unies* the xvortls 44 Iloilo way’s Pills 

*<i«l Oiutmem. J unidoo,'* are engraved on Hie f•overiiincni 
Blaaip, pssied-on eve'y Pol and Itox ; with the same 
wo U» woven on ttw wmer-maik of the llook*of tlireeiDms 
wrappetl round the medicines Also, l.e c-ireful to observe 
th-«l the address on Hie Lui-els, to Hie covers of ihe Pols 
*nd Poxes, is u 244, Strand, Loudon,” (and not 240 

;Mtratul, Lvn«I.»ii) nml ihat ihne i- no initial, as V II,” or 
• or any uther Inter lielore the name *• Uollowxv,” nor 

à* the word ‘•-(seiiuine '' ou the labels.
Decemtier 4M.

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OP

::S77 ARRAlT0m£3NT !

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
FOR THE CURE OF

Cott?!n, folds, Hoarsness, Spitting 
of Blood, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver fomplaiats, and
CONSUMPTION.

UO NOT MHiUVT IT.
CONSUMPTION

Cib end line hn.n rurmt in ihnu.mid. rf re.re 1.7 
dVIieciN1* COKH1CAL EXTHACT UK

CUE me Y AND LtINGVtOKT,
and no reiusdy has ever befere Ihvii «.ucuvertd ih*t wil 

enr1atniy
CURE CONSUMPTION.

The nsoet orrorgly maikru »i d developed erres of Pel-
mnnvrx Coh'ump«ion, where 'he Dings h »ve Itcofne dis- 
t-.«.-ed and «ilcernled, un-l the case M» utterly hoprlr»*, a* 
!<• have l»er n proiiomired t-y Phy>ieians and friends, to be 
p'i*! all Pô*» ihilttv of recovery, h .ve l-een eured l»y this 
wur.derluj remedy. mid a»e vi*»w ns well and hearty ** 
ever. It i-« cnjiipmud <<f inedirntinit* which sm pecu
liarly adapter! In slid eeseinlally mrceosary for the cute o

COUCH4 AND CONSUMPTION.
lu opera 1 «ntt is mild, >et elBcncHisi*t it |ro%ens the 

phlegn, xvhii'U c«a«es v much ditilculix, relieves the 
much, ami n**mis ft win? to expel Imw the oxt-iem nil 
diseased mntier by expert oral ion, producing a «lehehifuî 
Changtf in the Lresihuig and che«t. and thin, nfur the p«e- 
sr rip lions of the very beet medic «I men mv! the iuven 
tluhe of hind an-l sorrowing fr'ei dn an I Nur»es, have lull
ed lo give the euiaUeiH tulirl to the Consumptive nr.

THOUSANDS OF CONSt MPTIVK 
persons have been deceived repeatedly iu l»u> lug medi
cine* which were s ud to hr in/i't'ihle cures, luit which 
have only proved pnlllitive*, lull this medicine is tint only 
a pslliatlvf bin <* cure/i-r vlnralut tunc», li contaui* 
lui deieierious dr* g*. and one trial will prove its »>iun- 
tr-hing ellicscy belier than any assenions or cmiilirares in 
curing eoiihuntplion a ul all «lisensea of the Lungs, sock a* 
Spiltin”- 0/ bloody rouzk*, pain in Me side, tux til * tie at*, 
fyr. àtc.

About 1000 certificate* f almost miraculous cures, per
formed hy this medicine, fro a» some of liie first (iictors, 
Clergx ntr», and Merchants, have »-ren sent iis tor this me. 
dieme, bill ihe pnldic-iiion of tl.nn L-oks too much like 
Quackery, [will *huw them to any person, cul'ing iji our 
oillce.) This medicine will spesk for iieell and enough in 
lis own f 1 vonr wherever il i- liiid.

Caution—This inedb fne i* pm wp- In a large hoi tie1, and 
the name of Jud-on ér !"«•-, Proprietors, Nrw York oh i«*e 
soli mli J Wrapper nroan-t Hie lion le. All orders inn si be 
*ildrr«c<l 10 Comstock A liroihcr. No. 2 John .Slieel, 
New York.

£"/*• Mold xxhc?e*a|ef *r the Proprietor tn Nov* Hcmtu 
at Morion's Medical XVwrehouse, llsliiax ; in XVtudwor by 
Mis. Wiley ; in haritnouili liy D. Farrell, «mi by *•»«** 
rtgent In every roxvti In N. S. i;wl N. I*.

Knquhe fur Com*lock’s Ahumme for 1652 which is piv* 
en to all gratis. 10» July 12.

Slramors “ Aim irai,” (apt. TV.od, 

“ Orrolc,” Ciipl. D«*vi lay.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.
j THH American Stcanishipe “ Amuul" and *• UnAOtr,” 
: I xx ill, for fltv remaindr r of the scnyoti, rtm in romu c- 
i Hon, meeting ft Knffptwt, eomn.ci.cin^ on Toeedav, Ue 
; Silt mêlant, ax follows:

Steamer *" Urvol * ” will icavr St. John for Ks*r|>orl 
1 every Lvesday ami K. id ay :nun.iug, at d o’clock, return 
; In" Fume afternoon.

MeniMcr •* AdmiralM will leeie Fovtport for I’ortlat d 
. ami Dostun e cry Tuesday and l-'riday, at 2 o'clock, p in , 
' or immediately after the arrival cl the “Creole.” 1‘iif- 
I aeugerj for Doston on Tuesdays will go by rail toad from 

Portland ; ou Friday*, leave blastpo.l at 2 o’clock fx»r 
| Poston mater.

Rcturnlne. will leave Boston on Mondays, at U o’clk., 
| for Ka*tport direct. Thursday*, at 10 a m , for Portland 

and Kw*tport, IvitvirT linün n»l Wl.arf ; Portland at 7. 
p.m , after the art ix al of Hit PJf o’clock train front Boftoit

Pawngrr* for St. Andrews at.d Calais take staaiuvr 
Nniawset,” at Ea*tport

FARR
CâBta pHXlOi iu li«'*iten, $6 re.

“ V' P«»i * Inn.I, Rft. 0.
Is«’i0»l, $l,r»U.

Dec* •* Si co
Porl|aitvf% S ’, 0.

B* X ndrvxxs,
I’at* î*.

Laetput l. Si.00.
SI 7S.
Si.GO

K.

CllEBUCrrO HOUSE.
NEW x Cheap grocery store.

NO. 48, UPPER WATER STREET.
QnptmYe iftttn. (Vei^Aion <f Grume's Whesrf 

11. 11 XI.1.4 rrsprcilnlh UHnialen to his ftisnJ* as«l 
• »I.f pah dr generally, in Town and Cemàtrÿ, that he 

It »» opened the above E*i*ldUhBtetit, en Art sun areetinf, 
where he will eons'an »ly haxe r-n hand nr He ten of tear 
nntrd nnnt-ty, connected with the CtptBBxt, Hft.vrav A'd 

I'RoviMion Hi siMcsa, which will be supplied at ihe fowem 
m uienrrative profit.

i'nmilf find Ship Stores.
Counirv produce taken in etchaitge ft*r geiata, which 

Will he supplied self heel etience •• Ms nvii relert
ft* v*

. rue lea Irom the Conniry received **• enneigement 
which w II l*e diahosed of (at a suialfper rentage) te the 
t«e«t a I vint age and the vroeee«le dnly forwarded.

Ap'H 19. (92) We*. A A the. If m«w. (H)

REMOVAL i ff
CLEVEROON * OOm

I»K(i to Inform tlirir fi l.-ml« end Ihe IWM la grnrra1, 
I tlirr lm>- r-mov-d to th- tirantt* R.IWIae, keoarn a> 
A rad i.Vomer, n.-art, oppnelta Hrr Majaat) S Old 

oi*.iilii* en extenatre a.Uatr. n liri- they arc owning an ex 
KAHTIU NWaRK. CH-----

eeaertan nt n# 
I* *7(iL,ndW A**, ailtaMe fhr

■ aMpaac rf a*
Oat it}

Ihrlr nanal low prlr<<a.

Hi:i>lClXE»« NPK EIr SEEDSe AC.
V FRESII etipply of the above, which rmnprlsee all 

various deacripfloiia o-ually required hy »ht p*|M»e 
has been received per the receht arrivals Pom (WmiPt « 

tnin and el*rwhefs. and will he dienosed of eg the wheel 
i-avrutrnhle trim* h| ihe Medical Wa»ebmtsc, Drar»«Hle 
$t , comer ol Ueofge Rt. MORTON p CP

May It. 9m. T ■

Hills Ladttijr for Pnlglit, must hare tl.c nxme* of tgth ,
Bonte insert'

July 12
For passageage applv to

t.MlKt.K THOMAS, Avr.MT.

i 2

ilM: AND UHF r\M HANCF. Tic ledvnlgned 
j bus been appoint ?d Agvnt for the “ Taikrog Mltuxl 
Lire iMuaxscs Comcaxab? or Tbexto»,’’ UtilUd Matos, 

and liavinp jirevlou*!/ to taking tin# Agency, received su 
Uaiactovy irixkif ol'thc good slaiiding and ii'spcctftldliry 

i of the lii>tltutii>ii, he Legs to infoi m the ptiMit* generally 
that he is now picpan-d to i sue Pollc.U-s for eligible flic 
risks at moderate rates of preiuhim. and to receive uropo 
»a!s for Life Policies, which will be foi waided to Hie l>i- 
reef or*, ami if accepted. Policies will Lc imimaliatvly i<«4 
tin lied. 1 lie Capital Stock of tin» Tnml on Mutual i* now 
R2SO,OOOt well secured In good productive Stocks, Mort
gage on Ib al Fslatv, and Cash in Banks—and is doing a 
very large and as >et from it cotmuetieeinent iu 1H47, a 
very successful Lurlr.ees.

In the Life Department they Issued the first year, end 
lug 1st October,1840,057 Polieitt—n number which very ft xx 
Ci.innfinic* of long .-tamling ex er reached In thv»ame time 
1 he benefit oi llie mutual system in Life Assurance is very 
•prirent, and is nio»-t favourable to nil Policy holders in 
this .Society, Inasmuch as they receix c a poitlon of rarli 
>eu r> profits yearly, tx-lng dVducted from t ie Premium* 
men payable, wlsirh are lower than any of the English 
Companies and not ruhject to stump duty—all the parti
culars of which are fullv set forth in the Vnmphh ts which 
(lie Agent has for distribution, who ftirnishe* all Blank* 
nml every necessary information, tt ret her with the M«*h- 
cal Examiner’s Certificate gratis. All persons Intending 
to Insure are invited to call on the Ageut, who will gixe 
them every l-ifoi mation

K mes rt IV.xck, F>,., M. 1>. Is Medical Fxamlrrr for 
Hiv f'ntii|« nv. DANIF.L IS IA It IS,

Halifax, l’.th June. nl Agent.

XXeslcy:m l>ny Skill oof, lUilllax.

LANGLEY'S
nTIUIMOI S, APERIENT PII.LS.

I'OZt DysiK*p-hi all ehoinnch and T.lver tComplaints, 
Headacne, Vertigo or filddincs*. Nsii’-ea. bnldltiulf «r-- 

„ , , , j tiveness, and a- a (il NKKAL I X.MILV MKDlClN K
I rrilB SlJlh«(;R|itEll leg* rave re-pen full y loHiHms’e I (which mav l»e taken at all limes. Lv both evxes, with 
I 1 »” U'’■Iry,,* Furrai* and o fh** I ubl c gmeialiy. Hist pvrf.-rf Hafety) these Pill* ran not be excelled; their mild 
i the Kh-nrKMaa of His ubtive hcliooi will lake vlav'* , y,.| efiv -«mil « fH*iati.oii and fhe »h«et»ea ol. Calomel mid 
1 Till'll.' Da\ , Hi* -i i oliIns Moud», xvbmi pupil* «f b"ih ( rtj| >furcurinl pfe[»nrulion* render il u»»i»et*e*«a/v to nn- 
l srxes may be eiuollrJ for urrmigomeiii in ihe f liuwtug j dergo any rcdruii.t in diet—the pursuit ol hush.ess, re

creation. A r.
* /*Sold XVhotesnle and IÎ ««nil at LANfiLKY'if IMM'fi 

«•TUBE, llollH etrevt, fli»t itrii'k huihiing Honih of pro
vince Huildiug. where also mtty Imobtained «.r-imiue Hr - 
ti*fi Druvs and M -dlcine*-. leeches, I crfvmviy. Heed

IMTI X rol Y AM) JVMOÜ 1>IVIM<»XM.
Eiigll-h Heading, meaning, r* mi n;i«i«ui uid Hp<nin«, 

l.ea*u»i* oil ObJrciH and N iiurai II »lur> , Are., lti*o»r» i.f 
England, fJeograph), Sidm i«.n* ol firegraphiri.1 I’n tHrm*
on His M ip« and b> ihe filohe, tirammar and Cviiipt»*!. | Hpices, Rc.f of the tiist quality.

Nciu -Vbncctiscmcnts.
Atinnx XXI» WITTER GOODS.

JOST AND KNIGHT,
No. », Grmivllle Slrorl.

IJCVTTH alti-nllnn to thrlr Importalloe of nrw end w- 
»oiint>lr < ;tK>|lS. i* r M le Mae, Moro t 'asfl-, 1*1 Inca 

Arthur, V'lnnv, «'ana-la, from tirwit llrltaln.
Thrlr Sl.wlt -Wholr-alu amt HWalh-lnoIndr. I enr-la I 

H nlv I’ARVKITMI, |lrii*geta.Mwrth Ruga. Woolllaf., 
|(„i,in-k . I'rlnl-'-l KurilItore, table Ueeim, Towelllu*«,
l"i!-*t'l|-"r-|l-l' ^eare* W-uil and Val-wlr tllle.1 sHAWI.s, 

Tmwl, Cljlh ami liale«ILUAK1NU will. B yw-t-t* of 
,i»TKItlM.S lllnrk and colored 811k Volt.la 

mot matins plain, fanev and Ulaoe Hllka, Klbboiia an-l 
| l.a<v tim .lr, r,,..lk « Neek-rtea, UIAIVKS and Moalnr», 
! Ml skins aud I rimming»UitnVa oja n and «trial TIES,
| Mark and printed MANDxNMI.tR. .

» large -dork „f l UlTHS. IKIESMNS end VIST 
, ixr.s. ..rev an-l while SHIKTIM.S, blue and while 
r.dlnn WAlU*. TEA and INUli.U. Ac. Ac Ac.. he.|.le, 
n ir* .-at xarlelv of article, of utility In every depart mini 

I which II I. nocdlcae to enumerate.
I N It -W.VTia.-A quantity of CoetiUy Uonweyee, 

Yarn, and S.w ka! Ihd à«

EX STEADIER EEROPA.
t I r.ih .upply - f doei* anil I’crlunwr) . I’alcy a Win-!- 

■ X eof and llonev Poai», lleudrh. » gouelee r «TP» u 
Wh A—r. I-Bley* Ikncy rteepa In greet rerMy, Aerte.1 a 
uiid V.tir) Skitd Hell..

Kill WIIA VINO.
Illgge’. Neva* end MHilary, Vatcy ’a Almond Crçem 

i TrenapuAita lubluU and *liek«. OlfOpbena, eaaorted
lUW‘ 1'KltEl MICKY.

Ilev>y'. Vm. Hoquet i Hrudrk’a Itoed- klCe end V«r 
Lena ; 4tkii>un’a Jockey Club.

— A 1*0——
Bandoline: PrrrvN Balm ; t liraewkio Cream j 'mu------ - y iml

ier 1 Ca«ln»a 
and llRtliv'i 

HfMtT 14. DUHML 
DO, («ranvilla stnwt

A*ihma,
0 f l,i o us Com
blufchr* on the1

Rowi-l rump lui ill,

C n m i I p a t j o n 
of bowul-% 

</Otisunii»(ion, 
Debility,
Dropsy,
BjMMHrrv, 
fcryeipilH*,

Sore ihroiu, 
t-cruluia or king’s 

evil,
Slone and Qrsvel, 
Sreoudary Sxmp-

Tic Duloreui, 
I'uTiuurs,

Vriiere il A (Te c-
»ioi»F,

Worms, Jill kind*, 
XX/ e*fci»c»* i r o iu 

whatever 
CAuse, Ac.

April 2

I'nillimiro. I «I « J - i ■ an. a.. , -
file cream ; Turtohm liixwhrg tîmwlw ; Ivory i 

• KuI.Im r Kings for rMblren ; Violet Powder 
Ari.mafh|»e; l.odfliy'» EfctrqMj Proet’s

i Court pluftvr.
Nov. 1.

ÎYKW STYLE OF MELODl/ON.

IVIK SCfl« 1M:«K.R, h*vii g c*i«rrr,t tin 
x

iinn, XVriHug and Ariihnirtic.
I Note — Pupil* nrr •ulvnnc^d to higher classe*, *< nu n 
! Ih th#> «rr qualified lo ruler Hieiii.
| HJ NIOU ANl> M.Xl’HI MAT1CAI. I>1X IM«»NM.

lJliiv:-r*nl II i»l ur) , AtiA’lrnI iiii*l .Miafn li <i. cgniphx ,
Use of Hie Ulut«e*. *»»•! \*1 ruivuitv . Naiural I'hilue'M b« ,
Grammar and Ciim;m*fiiuu, Writing. t’iaiuipeicitH A m? h 
iiK-iic nu-I Algebra, Gemnetry .n.«i l'r.iciif.»l Mallieiun

t.XTIX AM» C.CkUK.
Mcf’lin'ock \ Crook’* Sérié* «-f I e««*ou#, A ill hi n’* j 

CneixAr, tirerk Rrader ; and Hir li'gbrr CIumic*.
Hours ol Aiirml «life. —From J *. m. lo 1 « . xi , no I from j 

2 'o 4 p. m.
A Fkkkcu CIh** will be formed, at « |ir'val r h f*ur tn | •» . «r.l-f-a fro in Hie couimv i

the nfieenonn. Puiney's Pracural Pirndi fî xmio'tr j prompHv wueii-led tu.
Am ne xv Cl i**e* are to be Inriiird in the dilh rmi dep-iri- j .4* rift t. fHîi XV m At A hi.

menlF, a favourable opportunity preeenis H-rIf l'»r m> } ------ — ...... .......................
who hi xv wi-h lo it'end Hie 1 ii.--» 11 *» i »i n, mol avhH Hi*-iii 
mdves of Ihe «dvniHages of Hie syefem «• I m-t n.ciion pur 
sued, wh«ch is one calcul lied In KM UVK Vi»: ill* prrooi-1 1 LIFE AND F I It -- INSURANCE COMPANY.

( ? 1 > 5,000 N>’J\ 7y fare:U «/.

ii *rr*iif»emen
1 xvilh Ibe Is va «toi of t«i •«• lie Hit If | M'l-iril lii»i m- 

iiirnis, cnlip.1 Hie V xTT’.NT x « TlOA MCl.OllFON, in w 
1 offns ihmu f «r « «N-m «hi* Pr««vun e. 1 hrv sir equ «4•**
; adsp-nl to i lie Church or ibe P'ir’our. ha» lug s powrrl ii 
I »«a#I| |oiif diet m 1 -s- e o I ’ii. I« m in t«e* «-Sslv «.Ml n f I iKir .
| T**e»e i-i*i*»«i|i- lii* Ii ite lieen examine.I l»y | ei*« n « of 
l the hr»' music 'I S’elil 'M «In* r H , who bave < I e f* f * r e 11 
; i be in won h y of hen i«r.Hiimoi.bi |. n. Refer*..ee« given ! if re«|iiirt ,l l’un - I .-m f 14 m l ‘JX
j Ptrsse c ill n»«1 exsmine *H Toe Mfi.iy)MX Maxi i ac 
I T xi» v , Xu. i* # K rill g toll •* rr-« /

lient.!, sud w| I le

joiin il\v* i
I

Till: TREX I'O.X Til Tl XI.

pflhrt. of ihe Himlct.. l« -i. .te-i-.hi. Hint p.iptl. ,1-ouU 
eiiier -il ihe ciunu<cnce*ne'iI ol th*1 Term 

ll.liftx, A.-C-..I Ithh IP5I. AI.EXII.MM1MO.N RI IV.

O AK LET <».>’(« Condtion l*ovvdi:r. lor 
Horan* mid Cattle.

IN'SClT!*» «-n l.ihMiiii», Mis»», f uriilior*. Asi fbe 
Io-vCpi r He» »•! premi.iu c*onpsf)Mc xsuli ■ rrh | sod 

on ell NM«ur*ltft» lire* si l «le* « I prrmiUiii far below «liai 
of stiv Engli*h -r Pfoica « «•'»!,«sin , sii-f sll Pol* * In i«*rrs 
peril*.ipsie «h ibe prolii» ilie C iii«i-nx% , wli.r.i f-s%e 

The chauee* of xve.nh*r slid *ra-uii, wt«b «ke c.lisn„e of hi'iieim miu.miu*» I «o I» «<• .»f| per r^iit. on the «ifu-.uni 
use miiU feed, h tve s very g»e*< «•fTryx upon «be M*»«m| an l j ;.hoI m, nml divided *n« tisllj.
sliiunu* lin ds of bnrres. 11 i* s| Itirsc Mines'hey rrqu»'e | fllsnks,pxoip|a> « «ml a é'y iiili'fpisll -n f»*ri»!«h<d by 
an asMstniil lit iiHl'ire hi ibinw off s’1)' «lieofdrf «•! ibe H, ri. Ml.«».»;. K*«|.. M I» t 
fillMs of ibe bo«fv i lui! msv fisvr been imbibed, «iimI xslticfi. j Mr.liusl >.x *imMo,
il not Niifutlctl io, will re* ii It to Hie Yellow Water, , ----------- ----------- --------------
I leave*, XVorut-, It* l*. Kc AU « t wliivti *'llh«- juevrut 
r.l b) glvit j one of HVr-s poxvilpr*, and XVill cure xvben 
disease Hj«j«e*r»., if used in H:ne. They purifx the I l«»ml. 
remove nil udi tins Mon mid hfVer, lo««erii Hie skill, elestt-r 
the wa’ér^ ami iiivtgnrsie ihe xvholr b nlv, nmbliog them 
l«> «lu more XX'irk w ill» Ibr same Irr.j. The act,on «•! y 
heye I» xvdefw is «Ilreci upon nil the secret ive gl-tr.dr, stul ,

Il X MEL rtTxnit,

01
J lie SuI-'vrltaT iuluims the I tiblic, that tu* l* A«♦ t 

or Hip tale of the nl»*»v«* y\n IJei.t < ••tuf*«;uii«l, In till* i to 
TÎitcv. sud mv it * Hu •)• aliiig in 11m • rtlcl» «bd ai! w 1m

EXTRACT FROM
flVUrTES OF CITY COUNCIL

RESOLVED, That Public Nmice t>« given that the Hay 
Ücslrs errcied by Mr. Jus. Fairtmnks, al Hie l«**»d ol 

Fairbanks’ Wharf, nre acknowledged a* Public Scales for 
the weighing oj Hay, snd all oilier article*, and that Mr. 
William Duyle Le sxvorn weigher for imid scales.

( A «me copy )
JAMES 8 CLARKE, City Clerk.

Oclbrr 31, IS'J.
la ■reordsnee with the furrgoing Resolution, Mr. XX u - 

4Uaii UuvLfc was iUfa day ewu.n mio other.
James s. < lark

City Cie. t

liirr* |t»«e h"* « hr sa'ii* rflVci upon Hie Hot *e,Ms, atid nil 
Mini ill 11er Id v» run* animals—nil di-es-e* uri.ing Irom or 
priyfiu iug a bad si.ile «d Ibe bluvd, ere rpceuilv cureJ L)

Rrmeirber end ink for <>*ARLETON’S CONDITION 
POXVDEKr*, S"4 lake no uthtr».

j f Hold wholesale lor ihe Proprietors In Nova Sentis 
si Morion's M-dtCnl XV «rrh'io^e, lli.tl'l ; hi XA tn*J-».r bv 
Mrs Wilex ; in !>*rim« utli by II. Farrell , h. .« by . 
Aceni m eve. y town in Nova Scot it sti«l Ne»v Ilf k-

Enquire fur Cnmitufk’s Almanack lor 1M.', wl. ru t- 
given to ail gr* lie-

art* afftlcteil xxitli i hr rmimu di-en** j. f«,r xx lut Ii fin- Sur 
sapariilu i* known to b" l»c»»efi< ial, to c.«l) and try Hie 

l above, Lu.'f'ore puffing ai»y confid' Jic** in the ►iantU-r* tl al 
the •*/••!.l> «if if* ri. al in the Lt.il.xl Slat*» atv j ubljsl.li g 
iront tl un- to lime

To l«e had hy xx holtatale In cases of 2 dorr n each, or Lv 
retail. :it iii'hU tuTc price-, ut llie Jcrumb-m XX aie home.

June is, VL'St. «Î. DANIEL Ai ADR

NOTICE.
VI.XRCE ■•«roimeni of C RO C F H1 C 3 nro

lor • « -If, vi bol» -ale »»t« I r*l..»l, I « 1 h«-- ««. M* I 
|Xf. I|.hi It. < offer. Il;.-r, 1 Ma, C*li»l U*. *!«*•»*. X1«»L,
PORK. II A XIS, flu f r£«, l«ost N> gsr, bboodiie, Pipper, 
I. « n «h I («liter nr; ir.h * leu numeri iis '••««. Op
p-t* e • S- f. X» ll*i gr, be%d of .Sirnut ll'«ll VVf,*«f. Ml<’- 
XI X )" *»*• l V *trr .Sueetx 4 * - f JOHN 111 VINE, Age i.f.

T

XL'dlCl.XES, EERFE1UERV. Al.,
AT LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE,

mans str«-«-t.
m; SuSfcribcr i.u. rwcivud from Engînn-1 the f-ii"

;,art of l. i Autumn «upply of I»ng-, ti-u-ii
..«■■* uni olli r nrlii-U;. u uiillv »'! 1 in iJrng Stnn-. i-atcnt M".liclm», Ho .i,. ami p. rfuui. rv. ai»o uii iian.i 
h'i-'i "'ll! be found of ;be beat uiuilitv, iiixl r,-i«onub!e a ]ere, euortlnvnt of INail, Cloth, end llalr Uru.b- 

• r,tc . . WM. LANCUf Y. I ». for «le cvrr low at No 188, «iren.llte Street.
ihl :r U 6.p5L Vei. ÏA KOSitilT <,. riUSLU.

A

DCI t.S AXI» YIEDH IXEN.
I'*; Jloro u-.li- (rot,, lu,i:don. flu- aub-rrilu-r bal c.m- 
I, plctvd Id. I ull - upply of and MKIi|t;I.\K>.
l’atrut M-diciilua. 8o:,p. ai.,1 iwrfuie,*rv. A1-o on band

mazaxr.
rglllK faillie of tin Wi-alcyan rongregutiona In IlshXa 

1 lu g luitv- t-i apprize tlielr f inu-hthut they err ipA 
i,..; prepat i'nui. fur holding n llrimareeily In the cnauing 
,prdig, to np..i fun-1, in eld of the New W.aleyaii 1Î1- • 
p»*l in -*••;,rac ul" - ne Lit-ii in (.ni ft on Street. (-*,-- 
tribiiKr.n» hi in-maF, nr material-., nr arllclea Uf enic. 

i---|u- tf-l!y «oli- itcd.di-l will txi thankfully rece,v- 
, - I ,., nartlrnlar Information, rettfwee can 1«- l-a-l 

1" V ol II C fuliunlii* U-tlo», whetaUl aetaa a C-.mn.li 
I,-, ,,f >1ar.n - Im-i.l Mr*. Kveua, Mr». MiUerrey, M.» 
Nnrrll-rck, >li. Troup, Mm llarrlegllui, Mr». K..t<"«. 
Mr. Mlyi-owli/, Mr, «. K. Warm. Mm l lonl. MU# *ba» 
Mn. l-md.-l sbur. Mi« Crane. Miaa t.Baae, dee>.

Hull.ax, N. No». I. Mwa. A lice.

CARD.
Mnr Life Aaamnnre - Agtecy.

HA LI VAX, Slat OtltArr, IMI
pint fried» of dm »So»* durian,-end'PuHle (»a«ua")
I arc heretic e-|» Cl P.-I» »,.llltrd itlal ik# B#U M.Oai* 
Si.ei.nara " Ie iha lale.l -liai HollOae ran he ewerer,

• hee-Hii* eiode.l in aava ihe lloaue .a Id .3 all.c o«d u 
.mi, X l.a-nu. ,-r U pc. cent on p.emleuie paid Ie «Area 
ea «. » v- h irh the nur'a l»el am.ualc-l In.) la e.-l oliaa 

«.uh-ihaiefiue iha auluct iher ie»nca Me f lande ... 
m. |o,wr,rd e, r>, pre clone to I he ecu l*»ickcl da) ; a.I 
I,oh. and «tel) loi».jnai.ua atfo„te,l See f eha*c , L,

U.tNIkL elAAF.
I'M Si. «*• » ’-* ' ' ■ *«•■'

I.ILL I.UFURTATIOX*.
Hell At Black,

KIM.Il Y uIBt echoic, «lock of I» M Y <i 0 01)8, eo I- 
. vbi* lor lb# p.cacnl and cumin a acBaon , eeenprkli » 
XV.id. and La'icaahira K LAf-Nrlldt,
Kim1, l-la-'k ami Kancy Wltiie)» and Sweatee .
P.1,.< k end l ai y lauliwm and U-aukin»,
A air» -nu'iU.«al uf UiUL'HCd, iJeleinca, and e*bt. 

»tnn f.cMuia,
XV Idle, I'rluted and (irey CUTfOXM,
V orlon* klnua vf Aanciican Lotion and XX'outlaw Mao .

lit. tarn, « 1 i
XV Idle pud Kin# felt on Warn and Cotton HATH A'.
I .o,ic and anuarv 811A WL8 in (Mat va.let/, 
1H.ANKK.TM, tiela I laid». Il.nkry,
Imdli»’ Mu, I In and tfrepc Collar., Ae. Ac. 
l-fiil, Ipuig ('Ml. and lAn.ba Wwd Mhlrta. Ae 

All of which will twa.,1,1 on the moat rvaaoeabbi tcinw 
Oet. M. Wee , V. Mm., ALaerd

sox Ell’S RELISH.
rpiUS «uju-rior Saucit now to nmeb admimd at It-»
I Mnierlv'i Table, end all the fainona Chib Hov - 

!Tot.-l«, Arc . in the United Kiu(d*n, ceu he had a-. t>,« 
/lui, a Hu reheme, Bedford Row.

W M. HARIUKOTON,
Agent for tale above In Nora hied* , 

UcL 11 We*.

li

IC
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NEW PALI. CWOB«.
_______rrlher begs hew te Inform bit Mends and Ihe
publie «bel be bee removed to the New More. Ko. 145' - — ------- ■— -•------ ---- * “-''■- li.'i,

Mae,

^ «..* _____ _____________ ___New More, ro.
Graavill» Street, oiiposite lleeers. A. A. W. McKlult
where be k eow------*----------*
friars Arthur,
*«*. f »T

___Door Mate,
BAKING»,

•quart,

le bow opening per Moro Cattle, MIc Mae, 
rthar. and Many, a large and well erfected

atoee ee STABLE AND FANCY DEV GOODS,
•“ «2?Stack, Brown, and (Mire BBOAD CLOTHS, 

met, Bearer, and Whitney Clothe,
«'eiitaiiiii, Doeskins, Tweed», Flannel»,
Haleee, Serge*, henry • BLANKETS,
< tarmneeT Deceene, Hearth Bap and Galn^irataLCletbaadllohaJrCLoAF 
Gala aad Cloth SHAWLS, long and sqi 
MANTIS», newest style,
DttltiS MATERIAL!} la every variety,

5^SF^yr;::T„"d
tl iaihaaw Osaebergs, Toweling», Dock», Cenrae,
IKmnviTTsbW ljUeMWl»ted OILCLOTIlS.be., 
Black and Catered SILKS aad SATINS,
SaabNtTriwH'Watered Poplins,

*• Silk Sergei and BntinttU,
. H SMk VELVETS ,

“ SNh Lame aad Èdgiaae,Bj3-.2SSSS?ferfcKNCTS,
—AIM—

QmW hrii fuik H ATS mm! Tbrohrrs,

»srM5S52:“^E‘«o.. kmynM tad btoaa Martiu, which will be eold whole»»le SpfflmamaSladraan. SAMUEL STRONG.

'fURKTO, COFFEE, HIDES, *t\
Can/o of Sckr. Valoma, jutl arrived from 

Kingtlon, Jamaica— Consisting of :
“ jj£js«|Jtor Jamaica Ce»..

I paaa lime Aatm,
•4 tens St Domingo Logwood,

A qauOty et old* Iron aad old Jaak, ea Anchor 
«took aad Ring.

—eteo n eroes-----
HO abecta real Mante ratent Metal, a,!H, and 30 oe.

with warranty,
« bbie Canada Oatmeal,
* bootee While I ii,,.u» Sneer 16 do Yellow »“gar,

11 bbb Canada prime Beet,
b» kegs aad flrktas Canada prime Butler,
IS paaa prime Verio Klee Molaeam,
8» pana Matera» early, crop do.
U bW? 1 Porte and St Thomai Sugar,

MS hide fresh baked Pilot Bread, 
t and 4 baehel «age,

Gouroek Cordage,assorted, Mid. to*} In ,
Arbroath ltwl Stripe Caara», Nut 1 to 6,
3 bale* Sac Sag dewing Twine.

Foe rale by UEO. H. STARR.
Her. n. Wm. b Ath. 81.

B. K. BROWN,
If a. 1, Ordnance Square,

HAS ramivad par laia arrival», a well «elected Stock of 
H A R D W A R K-Ber, Boll, Hoop and Sheet laox ; 

(teat, German, Bltatemd aad Spring STEEL; Smith. 
Bellow a, Anvils, Vian, geaow Pmirn, Kike and Rasps; 
Plough Mounting, Plough llate. Shier and Lock Mould, 
Manure Forks b Shovels, MUI Saw», Circular, Pit, Crone, 
cat, aad Head Saw» ; Nall», Spike, Late lie» and Hinge», 
C'aat Steal Au», Hatchets, Adzes. Draw Kaire», Plane*. 
Chimie, Beam and Blit», and Hammer* ; Tin, Iron. Wire, 
Rlrate and Wire Cloth ; Shoe Thread, sparrow-bill», 
Heel Irena, Awl Bladaa; Mincing and I‘alette Kulve*, 
Steelyards, Spring Balaam», House Sea lea, MolaioesGate», 
Mahogany, Roaewocd,Mineral awl Ivory Knob* for Mor- 
tin Lock», Coach Wrrnelie», Patent Axles, Carpenter's 
and Lnmbemr*» Rales ; Wool, Cotton and Cattle Cards, 
CatTheka, a general wwtmeut of Brushes ami Umax ; 
Table Uatlerv, Paekat Knives, School* end Itxzur» ; lli«- 
ama Moramno, Cabinet lira*ware, Girth, Clialr b Brace 
Web; Storm, Iran Puts, Uveuu and thrrn Cover*, Ira 
Kettles, Boilers, Fry Pans, Presarriug Kettles, and Sauce 
Pam; feath Weights, Cart Boxes, Block Bushes, ship’» 
~ mat, Colour» b Time Glass»». best London White 

.black, yellow, rad and green PAINTS, Unseed (III, 
I aad bright Varnish, Turpentine, Window Gins», 
r, Whiting and Ochre» ; Gunpowder, Shot, b Slicel 

Lead; Salmon, Mullet. Maekarel and Herring Twine, 
Brunswick Black, Veiictiau Green, INdUhliig Paste,—and 
a greet variety of other article», which lie otter* for sale at 
Mm lowest rates, for caali or approved credit.

Get IS. We». 3m.

BE8MNETT A BROWN,

BEING desirous of continuing in the enjoyment of 
the large share of Pl'BI.IG FAVOR, I»v wfiicli they 
bava been auatained lor TWENTY YEARS—would re

spectfully state that although tlie premise* occupied by 
tmm have a diminutive aspect, they contain nut only 
at! the artioie* of 
IRONMONGERY, HARDWARE, A CUTLERY, 
named in the advertisement* of others, but many more 
beaidet, which some in the trade liave no knowledge of.

Their present Stock which is the MOST PERFECT 
they have ever had, thev believe i, i*>t «nriowed by 
anr in suitableness for tlie TRADE OK NOVA SCli 
TtA,—has been obtained from the best sources, ami is 
at low at anv In the Market 

SHOP—Razor How, Halifax.
October 18, 1851. We*. 119, Ath. 44.

NORTH END DRUG AND 
GROCERY STORE.

GEORGE m. CR0*C0MBG beg* to Inform his Friend.
and the community In general, that he has commenc

ed business In tlie above line. In Uoniwalll* Street, near 
* Georgs • Church, wliere he Intend» kec-|iing constantly 
on head. *n assortment of Dace* txs Gaoceaixs of the 
very best description*, and at a* low rsicit a* are current 
in the city.

U M. C. solicit» the patronage of hi» Friend» in Town 
and Country, and hope* by nmiduou* attention to busl- 

‘ ret} their !i to merit a share < 
Nov. 8

r suppôt t.

H. G. LAUR1LL1ARD,

nAS received a choice «election of Material» for GEN
TLEMEN* WEARING APPAREL, among which 

are—1‘lush, Cashmere,Batin,be, for Ye*»: black and

NTGKSrS PEOPLE’S, ,

\LMA N tCK__la BOW ready for delivery. Thl» »nne«l
reai»lM merit e»rl*l «ml Inirrrellee Informel ion In 

eddlitee to ».ironemle*l Celeeletlnw, THr, Tahir*, be., 
tr , end will he trend an emmlnailon, well worth lha 
peireeege of three 1er whuee me II ko heee_rompllril.

Nr* |5.
R. NUUBNT, Pahlkher.

Bus Ornac.

A CHEAP PRESERVE.
7 LB#, of the best EJPreserved Gixora for 8e. 9d , or in 

cneea of *x Clocks each, 45a. per care For sale at « Hums street, opposite Province Buhiiing
Nor 8.

LONDON HOUSE.
Halifax, N. S.

THE ttehearthors have kapertedihi* lall a wry Kiivaslve
mn4 vNriei! Block of .

British and Forriga Ifla*ufnclnrcd 
GOODS.

Carelullv re lotted aad will he uttered at Extreme lew 
prices.

Oer Carpet Enoma are replete wl'h ell drerrlpiloaaof 
aapnler, Bee, aid Imperial, CABPETIMI*.

Klrgeui HraorU do , with llrarlh Beg* In matrk 
Aire -Woollea, Ceiloa aad llamp Drugget», Maltleg,

be., *c ,
Patsar Paixtss FLOOB OIL CIJJTH up to • yard» 

wide without a ream, and cat le aay dl»ira*lnn*.
We have also Imported mure rare* of LON DON MADE 

CLOTHING, la Overcoat», deck», Past», Veil», aad hea
vy wiaterrraa, a*ad* clothing in great variety, at extra- 
ordlaarv low prier».

Alan, I ml tv. KAMI# and LONDON MANTLES, la a va 
rtoty ef waterUU of the meet Auhloaahla uni tmrlal 
descriptions.

Nov. IS. Wra. Jw. E. BILLING * SON.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for sale at tlie Booh Store of A. h W. MackJnley, 

No. 18, Granville Street,
CUNN ABELL’S NOVA 8COTIA

A 1 U A IT A 0
And FARMER’S MANUAL, tor

1 8 5 2.
The at moot care haw been taken ia till* Xo to prepare 

the IX* of iHkerw—ta Public Departments, *nd of aw- 
ciatrd bod lew—with the greatwt powible aocwracy. In 
addüioa to the asaal calculationR comprising the Astro- 
n arnica I Department, will be found—the Moon’s Déclina- 
tion, the Meridian ramage of the Talar Star, Moon's 
8emkd la meter and Horizontal Tarai lax, the Son's Decli
nation, Kquation of Time, he. The Chronological Mam
mary comprises a aeries of events brought down to the 
end of 1141. These, with the u Haudom KcaUiugs," 
(which will affbrd amusement tbr the grave, the gay, and 
the redective.) it fa> hoped, will render thfc Almanac inte
resting to the Tublic generallv ; while the Agrkultural 
Ikpartment—entitled - THE VAMftEin* ilA> UAL’v- 
caunot Aiil to be nsefbl to the readers for whose service it 
has been compiled. November 16.

r> INTENDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA SCO 
TIA. The Caxada Company would mggeat to parties 
who may contemplate leaving Nova Scotia that the West 

ern Section of Canada oflfers every inducement tor them 
to settle there, rather than that the)' should proceed to 
the United Stales. In Vppff (>*mmdo they will lind a most 
healthy climate, and ahuadanee of excellent Land to 
be obtained upon ee*v terms from the Goctrument and 
CoMotla Cbnummf. Tnv great ancceas which has attended 
Settlers in lf|i|ier Canada U abundantly evidenced by the 
|irOf«|ierous condition of the Farmers tlnoughout the 
Country. ;—by the succès* ef many Natives of îftw 
Itmnswick aiid Nora Scotia who have *ett)ed in many 
Townahht* :—and bv the indi\ idual progress made by 
several thousands of people who have taken Lands from 
UmCompany. Thv Canada Comiieiiy's Lands arv otfrr- 
ed by war of Lease tbr TVn Year* ; or for Sale Cash 
down Thr pt*H of l-6tA Old trwt RhUinte in Iuxtat/ntut*, 
beiii" Jine a tea with.

Tlie Kents, payable 1st February' each Year, are abou 
tlie Interest, at six per Cent., upon the Cash Trice of the 
Laud. Vpoti most of tlie Lots, when 1 «eased, no M not if 
#> rtffmirrrt down ; whilst upon the other*, nrrordtng tv In 
ratitif. One. Two, or Three Years- lient nfii.-t be paid in ad 
rant*.. hut these payment* will free the .Settler from fur 
ther Call*, until tlie Second. Third or Fourth year oi' hi 
Term of l>*a*v.

Tlie Settler has secured to him flic ris*ht of converting 
hi* /«f«u Into a Freehold, and of course, stopping pupmevts 
of frirther Kents, before the expiration of the Term, upon 
paving the |uircliase Money *|ievitied in the 

The Le*see has thus gnaranteed to him the entile benefit 
of III* Improvements mid increased value oft be should
he wish to |Hirchase. lint he may, if he pleases, refuse 
local! for flic Freehold ; the option being completely with 
tlie Settler.

A Discount, of Two per Cent., will be allowed for an
ticipated payimnit of the purchase Mouev for every uutrx-

Îirvd year of lieuse, before entering the Tenth Year. The 
.essee ha* also secured to him the beuelit of the Settler's 
Saving** Hank Account.

The direct trade now opening up between Upper ( ana 
da and Halifax present* facilities for cheap passage b 
the St. J«awrence to the upper Lakes, in tlie vicinity v 
variable land* 0|»cii for settlers.

Trinted Vatwr* contain lug full and detailed particulMrs. 
may be procured gratis from the Rev. K. Evan*. Halifax, 
ot wlio-e (HTioissiixi the Company avail Uiemselvesto re
fer iu«|niriiig parties to him. ns u gentleman long resident 
in Western Canada, anil who. will affortl information 
rus|iectitig the Company’s Laud*, and upon Canada ge
nerally.

Commissioners of the Canada Company's Office. 
Toronto, C. W.. April 6,186). # April Vi.

ORANGES, LEMONS, Ac.

JIIST rereivex! aarf for rate el 44 llallte eveel.
1UU0 Weet India DM ANGE#,

2 lM.x.a lre»h LEMON#,
1‘tehled PEPPER .S aad CDCUMUEBB,
Gaa.a MABMALADB, *e-
Nov 15 W. M. HAtRINBTON.

NEW FRUIT.
or. BOXE# Bunch Mwratel Rsiens,
A*) 8 liai f boxes do do

35 qtr* du do do
Ueerived thi» day ex Boston.

W. M. HARRINGTON,
Nov 8, 44 Hull!» dtreri.

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
44, IIOLLUI STREET.

T AN DING Ihh day, ex “ Boeton,- and for tele by the 
L Sttb»<triber.-Ur*i«e»,Leraow4»nte»A|ehi«!e».l>pper», 
Wliite Brsw, Ground Cix**no*, Wooden Were, Fancy

W. M. H ARRINGTON.
Mara, Market Matticte, 8c. 

N member 15.

The Work to be done ii liiuthuetix.
A Correspoitilenl of ike N. Y. Ctiritfian 

Advocate aad Journal, says :—
If we enact tlie Maine law in Maseachu- 

setid, we hare woA to perform. The people 
muât be aroused, and the public mind impres
sed with the utility and necessity of such le
gislation, or it will not be worth a straw if 
we obtain it. But I entertain strong hopes 
of success. It can be done if we will it, and 
it can be done better at the next session of 
ihe legislature than ever after. “ There is a 
tide in the affairs of men, which taken at the 
flood, leads on to fortune.” At any rate a 
strong effort by tlie friends of temperance to 
obtain such u law here, would draw the re
sources of the liquor-dealers of Boston from 
the furious warfare now waging against the 
law of Maine, to the work of self-defence.— 
Unless I mistake the signs of the times, the 
rumeellers will need all the sinews of war at 
their command to defend their saloons and 
g raggeries from a disaster, similar to the one 
which has overtaken the groggerics of Maine. 
It is a notorious fact tliat the fiercest hostil
ity to the cause in Maine originated in Bos
ton among the heartless ruinsellers. Every 
friend of humanity and religion in the State 
sliould be on the alert. Talk, write, preach, 
and pray for the overthrow of this monstrous 
traffic, and for the enactment of a law that 
shall stay the proud waves of desolation that 
are now sweeping into the grave mid |>erdi- 
lion, the dearest interests of God and man. 
Let those who can labour with ability and 
success rush into the breach. Father Tay
lor, the old man eloquent, should let his 
startling, soul-stirring appeals again be heard, 
amidst the contending waves ot |Mission and 

| interest,—Cummins, the rising sun of our 
northern clime, should dissipate flic fog and 
mist with which this question is surrounded, 
by tlie scintillations of his I trill Lint intellect 
—Tration with his wit, tun and logic, should 
carry the war into the enemy’s vamp, and 
storm the castle— and Stevens, with his 
pen of light and tongue of fire, should enlight
en the understanding, awaken the slumber
ing energies of the soul, and lend on the sa
cramental I lost of God’s elect to glorious 
victory.

At Chnet Church Cathedral, on Thun her th* 
ot Oct., by the Lord BUliop of Fredericton, Wiftedh. 
the Fattier of the Bride, William II Trame, }>,. 
ri»ter at Law, of Nova ttcoeia, to Uramui***, lUnrht*, 
ot the Venerable the Arrlitleaeon of New-Bruit*witk 

Hu Monday eveiing, by tlie Rev Mr Vrreton. Mr Jaw 
I’KXXKIXO, ot England, to Mia» Dix All Bltow x.rfn.u 
city. . /

At Antigonish, 30th lilt, by The Rev T Trotter Mr 
James McLellax, of Pietun, to Axx Lux*, titan 
daughter of Aanm I) Haningtun, E«q-

On Saturday, by the Krv Mr Miller. Mr T Aral** 
to Mire Ca WrtJXK CliiaruaJ», all of l’<at Med wav. ’ 

At Goyehorough, 37th ult, by the Her .1 CanaheU 
Mr .tons Giikihjx, of Can»*»,' to Kuza, ikiu-liter ri 
Wentworth Taylor, K*q, of <iny»borougU.

• At Cakd xiia, St Mary’», on tlie 5th inet, bv the lee 
J / Campbell, Mr William Ceocerr, Middle Mirer 
ulctou. to Makoaukt, daughter of (he late Willrne T 
Archibald, Sherbrooke, St Mury'». 

e At Amherat, on Tueatlay tlie" 11th hwt, lie the kev'H 
W C Beal», Mr Sami'Bi.' Ilotjrrrn, of St John, X It 
to Mire Makt Black, daughter of the late Mr Thoiew 
S Black, of Amherat.

iltttrringcg.

E)ratl)s.
On IlmrudaT morning, at 5 o'clock, after a terére 

and protracted' illne**, which «he bore with great IWti- 
tnde and resignalhai, Svaxx Rebecca, wife of tieerâ» 
W Howe», in the 36tli year ot her age. The funeral will 
take place this afternoon, at 4 o'clock, when friend» are 
invited hi attend.

At hi* residence In Albro Street, on Mondav morn
ing, 10th in»t, Armen Qvixx, aged a boni 45 real*.

On Tuesday morning, Wiluam Sbekkt, jr., aged 
17 veer*.

At Ulenelg, St Marx-’», on the 14th nit, Mr Adam 
McKean, in the tilth year of hi* age, ranch lamented.

At Granville, Seiit 16th, Hakbiet Ameua, aged 10 
weeks, daughter of Cept J Gillbtt.

At Shelburne, on the 5th ot Oct, Mi*» Helen, third 
daughter of .tame* Ilogg, in her 18th year.

At Still Water, St Mary's, on tlie 25th ult, Mr Jam# 
McDonald, aged 66 year*.

At the I’onds, near Yarmouth, on tlie 21th nit, F.at- 
LY, wife of Mr John Newcomb, and daughter of Thee 
l’rince, R»*]. of Petticrellac, (X B.) age<l 38 yeats, Wxv 
ing «even «mail children to lament their lore'.

At Boston, 4tli inst, after a long ami peinfnl illne* 
Mr.loeerit Mitchell, aped 66 retira, n native oflla’x.

Of scarlet fever, at king'» College, Windsor, on the 
lltli inst, TnoMAM, aged 4 year» mid 8 month», tie 
beloved ton of Thomas and Catherine Wier.

At Boston, on tlie third inst, Mauy Axe, wife of 
Hugh Carey, a native of Halifax.

Shipping News.

18»1. FALL. 1M.YI.
“ Halifax Clothing Store, ”

OLD STAND SO. 4, ORDNANCE ROW

Till! Snte-criber Ins received |»-r ‘-Moro (a.tle’’ from 
1 >nidon,and “ I'rlncc Arthur" from Liverpool, hi» 

Fall supple, consisting of* large & well selected stock of 
READY MADE CLOTHING,

COATS—Beaver, Witney. Pilot, Flu-liing, riofli. Doe
skin», Ac., various colours, tpixlitie», price» «nil stvles.

JACKETS—lleaver, Witney, Pilot, Flushing, keeling 
and Cloth Jacket».

TROWSEkS—In endle-» quantities and all prices. 
VESTS—In great variety -
OUTFITS— Vieil»’ Limit/.» Wool Vests and Drawer», 

fine White. Regatta, Red and Blue Flame I and oilier 
Shirt», Silk and Cotton llauUkerchiel», Braces, Mrns'Ho- 
slery. Cloth Cap* Ac.

Also,—A large stock of snper. Broad Cloths, Ca«slmeres, 
D*e»kin*, isome choiee lwtteriMi, Bearer. Witney and Pi
lot Cloth».

A large assortment of Tailors’ Trimmings of siqierior 
qualities, fancy and plain Satin», Silk Velvet* and Cash- 
mere VitsTiM.s Ac., all of which with his former stock is 
uttered for sale at such prices as will defy competition

600 Clothe* Wliisns
Clothing of every description made to order In the best 

style and at the shortest notice
CHARLES B. NAYLOR,

Oct. 18 Wes. A Ath. Tailor and Clothier.

Removed :

THE SUBSCRIBER has Removed his place of Busi
ness,, from Bedford Row, to Corner of Prince and 

Hollis Streets, opposite Province Building, well known 
as Russell's Corner,—where he respectfully solicits a 
continuance of Patronage from his numerous friends.

' W. M. HARRINGTON.
October 18. Wes.

A Washington despatch aay a, that Mr Web
ster, Secretary ot Slate, ini rejected the propo
sition of the Spanish Government made through 
it* Minister here, tor the settlement of the late 
difficulties about Cuba, and for a better under
standing between the two countries. Tlie propo
sition was for the American Government to invite 
the Spanish Consul to return to New Orleans, to 
bring him in a national vessel, and to salute tlie 
Spa tush flag over him, and further to restore the 
value of the property of the Consul, and of the 
Spanish ciligene of Ne / Orleans, which was de
stroyed by the rioters.

In case line proposition should be rejected, the 
Minister was instructed to demand hi» passports 
and return.

The latest accounts from Buenos Ayres repre
sent the position of On be and his army as des
perate.

68" Agents will much oblige by remitting ad
vance. We are much in want of the needful, to 
meet the weekly and other expenses of the office.

Lrtlm and Monies Received.
[Sde that your remittance» arc duly acknowledged ] 

Rev. A. McNutt (bal. of Vol. II. 63s.), Rev. 
G. Tuttle (per Mr. Pineo, 80s.), Mr. Lemuel W. 
Drew (10s.), Rev. R. Knight (300s—verv time
ly), Rev. C. Churchill (1 new sub.), ïtev. J. 
Armstrong (1 nexv sub.), Rev. W. C. Reals (1 
new sub. ; also, Oct. 20th, 40s.* and 2 new subs).

• The amount was duly credited in oor books, but the
acknowledgement in our Notice was overlooked We
thank you for calling our timely attention to the over
sight

FORT OF HALIFAX.

AEKIVK».
Fkidav 7th—brigt Mnrv, Banks. Montreal, 13 day», 

to lieu H Stnrr; schra Only Son, Chambers, Bourgeois, 
N F„ 6 days, to do; Reindeer, Cosgrove, Burin, N F., 
20 days, to A & J McXnb; Emily, O’Brian, Placentia, 
X F.,"to Suiter & Twining; Princess Augusta, Cormier, 
Magdalen LlumU, 14 days, to B Wier & Co; Isabella, 
HtuUey, tiuysliorough, i ilavsj; Mnrv & Chares Lorro- 
way, Svdnsy, via Louisbitrg; Ellen, Strachan, P E 
l-Inml; Tlomice, l*ye, Liscoinb Harbour; Abigxl, Pros
pect.

j Satvhh.xy t-tli—Revenue sciir Telegraph, Crowell, 
I Whiteliend, 1 day : relira Blanche, Burke, St Georas's 
! Ituv, TV day», to'.l jk M Tobin ; Jcdore. Dur, IjMuoC, 
j to .1 A Moron; Union, Ijtvmirlic, P E Island; Combine,
! Heed, do; lbicket, Rubin, do; Integritv, McDouall,
; Sydney; Noble, Murohy,do; loli:i Arcliihuid. Martrll. 
do; Catherine, Hull, ito; Mary Ann, Mnzgah, do: 
J-ubellix, Muggnh, do; Margaret, Mugeah, do: Susan 
Farrell, diy; Mary Jane, Galhutt, do; Three Brathrrr, 
do; Sylphide, Kimball, Buv Chaleur; Oronoco, Perry, 
•to; Glide, Snow,do; Sarah, Snow, do; Argo, Nicker
son, do; Ebony Uttlewood, do: Joe, Mcadowsst, Mag
dalen Islands ; Mury, do; Sophia, dm to B Wier St Co: 
John, do, to do.

Suxd.xy Vth—hngs Paragon, Lixerpool, fi B., to 
Oxlev & Co; Commerce, Curtis, Sydney, C B-. to 
Fairbanks & Allisons ; brigt Lady Maxwell, Donsrith, 
Sydney, C 11 ; schra Rambler, Ncwall, New York. 6 
days, to Suiter & Twining ami others; Liverpool 
Me Learn, Liver;»»/!.

Monday, 10th—R M steamship Ospray, Hnrter. 
Bermuda, 4j days, to S Cunanl : sciir* Mary, Bond. 
Burin, XÈ, 6 day*, to G II Starr; tody, Doyle, PEL* 
land, to II Wier & Co ; Aiman hile, Reynolds, do. t» 
Black & Brothers; Oriental, Lavee, do; Thebis.Lettiey. 
A mut polls \ Victoria, Pinkney, do ; Lily, Peters, do . 
Mnrv, Townsend, Sydney; Màrv, Margaree, CB; Hye
na, Rugged Islands; Mila, Bay Chaleur. *

Tuesday, 11th—schr Fly, Publicbxrer, Came, to J 
Whitman.

Wf.iixksday. 12th—R M steamship Cambria, toitrb, 
Liverpool, 10 3-4 days, to S Cunanl & Co—51 passen
gers, 10 for Halifax; packet brig Boston, True, Bn#toe, 
8J dav«, to B Wier & Co and others—25 passenger» ; 
»elir* "Pique, Landry, Boston, 7 days, to do ; Swift. 
Banks, Montreal, if day», to J Strachan ; Sandwieb. 
Mason, Labrador, to .1 A Moren ; Sarah Ann. Acker. 
Lunenburg : Mary Ann, Gluwson, Prince Edw istasd, 
liov.nd to New York—leaky.

Thursday, 13th—brigt Victoria, Barnet, Ram Key, 
17 days, to W Pryor & Sons ; schra James H Brame, 
Robbins, Boston, 5 days, to C D Hunter and others : 
Charles, Whipple, St John, NB., 42 hour», to J Me Ben
gal I & Co ; Superior, Smith, I-aHave : R M steamship 
Europa, Lott, Boston, to S Cunanl & Co.

CLEARED.
Nov. 7—brigt Laura, Day, Charlottetown. P E I—" 

Cnnard & Co and others ; schr Harriet, Phoran- New
foundland—.1 Chamber*.

Nov 8—brigt» Brothers, Cronnn, F W Indies—T Ç 
Kitmear & Co; Tiberius, Moore, B W Indies—Salter & 
Twining; Eagle, Hilieiv. Kingston, Jam—C West « 
Son ; Rob Roy, Affleck, Jamaica—Frith & Co; Arbutn*. 
Blair. Quebec— B Wier & Co and T C Cinnear & (° - 
schr* Garland, Revnold*. Cuba—X L A J T West ; Sea 
Horae, Blindage, I* E Island.

Nov. 13—brigts Vivid, Kendrick, Cuba—Fairbanks 
A Allisons ; Petrel, Crockett, Boston—K A Hunt and 
other*; schr* Victoria, Dost. Porto Rico—Thus Bolton; 
Rob Roy, Turnbull, Charlottetown, PEI—J McDougall 
& Co and others.


